
Montgomery Murder Trial Goes 
To Jury Wednesday Evening

A 42nd District Court Jury In 
the John D. Montgomery murder 
trial Is still out ard has not re
turned a verdict as we go to
press.

Montgomery, 29, has been on 
trial since Monday on a charge 
he killed his wife. Leah Naomi 
Montgomery, 26, on Feb. 2.

The defense claimed her death 
was accidental.

Mrs. Montgomery’s body was 
found in a oa’ htub of her home 
five miles west of Cross Plains. 
The body had a rough bruise on 
the forehead above the right eye
brow. An autopsy showed death 
was caused by drowning.

Ihe Jury got the case at 5:10 
p.m. The panel was out for sup
per from 7 to 8 p.m. The Jurors 
sent a note to Judge J. R Black 
at 9 p.m. asking to retire for the 
night. The Jury was instructed to 
resume deliberating at 9 a m. I 
Thursday.

Most of the testimony in the 
afternoon came from S h er iff! 
Homer Price and his deputy, Alex 
Shocklec, as to what they found 
at the Montgomery home W. L. |

Boird Juries Hear Oil 
Suit And DWI Trial
Juries in 42nd District Court 

at Baird deliberated last week in 
a civil damage suit involving oil 
wells and in a case of second-1 
offense driving while intoxicated.

A workman’s compensation 
suit was settled for $2,250 in a 
compromise approved on Friday 
by Judge J. R Black. Melvin 
Faircloth filed the suit against 
Houston Fire & Casualty Co. 
Letcher King of Abilene repre
sented the plaintiff. Ed Reich- 
eldt of Fort Worth represented 
the defendent.

Norman Lee Morris, who lives 
on a ranch near Albany, was 
fined $100 after being convicted 
on a second-oftense DWI charge. 
He gave immediate notice of ap
peal when the case was tried 
last Monday. He posted an ap
peal bond.

By appealing, Morus avoided 
having his operator's license 
suspended, as is mandatory on 
conviction in a case of this type. 
The license will be held in abey
ance pending outcome of the 
appeal. Morris was represented 
by Thomas L. Blanton of Albany.

The alleged offense was on 
Dec. 9, 1953, near Baird. Morris 
testified he had just returned 
from taking a» k>ad»»of Latin- 
Americans to the border. A 
partly empty bottle of liquor w’as 
in his vehicle, but Morris ad
mitted taking only one swallow 
from the bottle. He was not 
drunk, he said. Wiley Caffey, 
42nd District attorney, said Mor
ris was drunk The jury agreed 
with Caffey.

In the civil case which was 
heard I uesday and Wednesday, 
Mary S Rhodes sued John D 
Isenhower for several thousands 
of dollars damage in connection i 
with some oil wells. Isenhower J 
claimed in an answer to Miss 
Hhodes’ petition that she caus
ed $2,000 worth of damage to 
his land.

Isenhower was awarded $1,000 
damages from the plaintiff. He 
alleged he was damaged when 
salt water and waste oil escaped 
onto his land. Isenhower is a 
Callahan County rancher with 
land southeast of Baird.

W, D. R. Owen of Eastland 
represented Miss Rhodes. Ran
dall C. Jackson, Baird, repre
sented the defendant.

NOTICE
The eounty wide appreciation 

shower for the Callahan County 
HotpHtl is .Saturday, March 12.

Each community in the county j 
will participate in the shower, j 
thqse being Pu'nam, Cross | 
Plains, Clyde, Eula, Oplin. Cot
tonwood. Denton. Admiral, Dud
ley. Midway, Rowden, Tecumseh 
and Baird.

In Baird you may take your 
ftift to the home of H rry Eocrt 
or to the hospital.

Mrs. R. M. Neeb

Plnkard, Rising Staiv^pmbalmer; 
V. C. Walker and Mac Childers, 
undertaker and assistant, both 
of Cross Plains, also testified.

Walker said he observed a 
rough place on Mrs. Montgom
ery’s left arm—“ a place like it 
had been rubbed.” Jury was ex
cluded while Davis Scarborough, 
defense attorney, asked Walker 
qeustlons relative to two other 
drowning victims whose bodies 
he had handled in recent years.

Nine defense witnesses Wed
nesday testified that the repu
tation of Montgomery for being 
a law-abiding citizen and his 
reputation for veracity were 
"good.” They were Tom Bryant, 
Cross Plains realtor; Fred Cut- 
birth, prominent stock farmer 
living 8 miles west of Cross 
Plains; J L. Bonner, Cutblrth’s 
son-in-law; Jack Scott, veterans’ 
vocational school teacher and 
for 21 years pub'isher of the 
Cross Plains Review; Hadden 
Payne and Jim Lee Payne, neigh
bors of the defendant; Howard 
Hicks, Firming Johnson, stock- 
farmers; Fred Tunnell and El- 
vin Baum. Crass Plains bankers; 
Mayor S F Bond of Cross Plains; 
Hugh McDermitt, prominent 
stock-farmer and close neighbor 
of Montgomery's, and Fay Mer
rill, neighbor.

Most of these knew well John
D. and “ Shorty” , his wife, and 
testified they had never heard 
a cross word exchangtd oetween 
them.

The charge of Judge J. R 
Black was based on the fourth 
count of an indictment, in sub
stance charging him with mur
der with malice aforethought "in 
killing Leah Naomi Montgomery 
by drowning her in water.”

Each side was allotted an hour 
for argument. Callahan County 
Atty. Leonard B Lewis led off 
for the state; John Crutchfield, 
Abilene, tpr the defense. Davis 
Scarborough followed for the de
fendant and Caffey closed for 
the state.

Caffey declared. T cannot con
scientiously ask for the death 
sentence In this case, but I do 
ask that you give him a life sen
tence in the penitentiary.’’

The jury filed out of the box 
into the Jury room at 5:10 p.m 
At 7 p.m. they were taken out for 
*upp« 1

Probably the largest crowd to 
attend a murder trial ip the his
tory of the county filled seats, 
stood in aisles, sat on radiators 
and in the windows. Many 
brought seats and sat inside the 
bar fence. Outside, the crowd 
filled the hall.

Throughout the three - day 
trial Montgomery, a ruddy faced 
tat cheeked young man. sat
quiet and only occasionally spoke 
to his attorneys. No others out
side his father and mother 
came or spoke to him.

Girl Scout News
Oirl Scout Troop No. 1 had 

their regular meeting Friday 
afternoon. Marcn 4. in the Little 
House. After a business meeting, 
we were served niboles by Linnea 
La Cour.

We were v^ry proud of our 
Troop Sunday morning as every
one of us was present tor church 
services at the Methodist Church. 
After church, we were all guests 
of our leaders, Mrs. Frank 
Gardiner and Mrs. Tom Barton, 
for a chicken dinner in the 
Gardiner hor.'.e. F >r dessert we 
had a birthday cake with 43 
candles on it to represent the 
13rd birthday of Girl Scouts. 
Larry Gardiner showed us some 
movies of us 'taken at our Troop 
meetings. Sunday afternoon, we 
all enjoyed going to the show 
tgether.

We are looking forward to our 
trip to Cisco this Saturday. 
March 12, when we will meet 
oth°r Intermediate Girl Scouts 
of this area for a rally in the 
gym of Cisco Junior College.

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
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City Election 
On April 5
Three men hav» filed for places 

as Aldermen for the City of 
Baird, subject to election on 
Tuesday, April 5. Three places 
are to be filled.

W C. White and F E Neel are 
seeking re-election, and Medford 
Walker has filed lor the place 
of W L. Ray. who decided not 
to seek re-election.

The election will be held at 
City Hall, with D. J. Anderson, 
Election Judge. Mrs F E M it
chell and Mrs. J. C. Lee will be 
clerks. *

Snyder Well 
Is Producer
William D Austin Abilene In

dependent oil operator, has com
pleted a Cross Cut Sand discov
ery well In Calls mi County.

It Is his No. 2 A J imes L. Sny
der, 330 feet fre n the south and 
east lines of th' northeast quar
ter in Section 142. BHB&C Sur
vey. Location is six miles north
east of Baird.

! P-TA To Meet 
Monday Evening
Baird P-TA will meet on Mon- 

i day evening. March 14 at 7:30 
In the Cafetorlum Musical num
bers will be presented by the 
Rhythm Band and the Elemen-

Clyde Area Is 
Wildcat Site
Paine Production Co, Dallai 

tary Chorus unaer the direction Nu, * ^ Gifford was spot-
ot Mfa. Sidney Foy 

The speaker of me evening is 
to be Dr. Andrew Hunt of Mc- 
Murry Colleg-v

A social hour, during which 
refreshments will be served will 
conclude the program. All par-

The well Is three-fourths mile ents of school children and any

ted as a 2.200-foot rotary test 
well five miles north of Clyde.

The Callahan County test is 
2,482 feet from the south and 
2.594 feet from the east lines of 
Section 57, BBB&C Survey.

S C. Herring Drilling Co Abi
lene, No. 7 R. D Williams, Sec-

Baird Resident 
Dies At Abilene

. . . . . . .  . . . . tion 1, FfcNO Survey, was com-
Jenann ,EUen- ' rlend6 pieted five mll-s northeast ol

Baird. It is *n the Herr-Kmgburger! Field. It is three-fourths attend 
mile southwest of the Herr-King 
Fields which nroduo from the 
Cross Cut and Moian Sands.

Mrs. J D Stutts, 60. of Baird. Austin is to rt*qi .... Rail- 
died at 3:15 p.m, Saturday in road Commission fa* a new field 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, designation as the Jcriann (Cross 
Abilene. Mrs. Stutts, a former Cut) Field.

No 2-A Snyder : 
potential of 330 bai 
Flow was .hrough 
choke with packer s* i

Bronte Girls Oust Eula 
In 2-B, 59-57

Mrs. Bound's Brother 
Dies At Cooper
Rev M P McGuffm, 69. an 

active Baptist minister for more 
than 30 years died in Feb 17. In 
the family home at Cooper, fo l
lowing a long illness.

Funeral services were held Feb 
19. at 2:30 p.m. in the Davis St. 
Baptist Church in Cooper Bur
ial was in the Conner Cemetery, 
near Dike.

Much of Rv.‘V McGuffin's ac
tive ministry .vas served in Hop
kins County.

He married Muss J«*well Mof- 
fit of Quinlan on Feb 29. 1908
a native of Hunt County. He was 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. McGuftin.

Besides his wife he is survived 
by two sons and six daughter 
and three sisters. Mrs Cleo Show

Abilene resident, moved to Baird 
about a year ago.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m 
Monday at Laughter-North Fun
eral Home m Aollana Offlciat- In f ani! W0 pound' 
lng was Rev. Dallas D. Denison, sure Production is
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was In Caps ' 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Stutts was born Sept 26. 
1894. In Alabama. She was a 
member of the Abilene First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are her husband, 
three daughters. Mrs. Ethel 
Steakley of Idaho. Mis. Florence 
Wodwiak of Oarden Qrove, C a lif. 
and Mrs. Ora Tankersley of 
Hamilton, Calif.; one son. James 
OUl Stutts of B.iird. two broth
ers. Jeeter McCarty of Route 3. 
Abilene .and Edwin McCarty of 
Borger; her stepmother, Mrs 
Lena P McCarty ol Clyde; ele
ven sisters, Mrs. Gloy Aolahau- 
sen of Rt 3. Abilene. Mrs. Geor
gia Oliver of El Monte, Calif.. 
Mrs. Izora Johnson, Mrs. E D. 
Edgemon, Mrs. Frank Statch and 
Mrs. Bruce Johnson, all of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. C. C. Snipman and 
Mrs F C. Cullen, both of Clyde, 
Mrs. Fred Roeder of New Mexico. 
Mrs. Larry Ward of Santa Fe. 
N M.. and Mrs. Mabel Stockton 
of Wichita Falls.

foratlons at 2.592 t< 
where the formation 

vitl II10 g 
is set at 26')4 feet, t 

Operator topped th 
at 2,590 feet and u>< k 
test from 2,590 to 2 6i 
surfaced in 21 minut* 
was 600 feet )f clean 
of very heavily oil a 
mud. and no water

id a daily
■Os of oil. 
. 1-4-inch 

on the cas
hing pres- 

n 60 per

(Cross Cut) Field.
Daily potential was 146 85 bar

rels of 43 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 1-4-inch choke with 

Bronte eliminated defending packer set on the casing and 500 
champion Eula ui the first game pounds tubing pressure Produc- and Mrs Corda Hamil of Ros- 
of the Region 2-B basketball tion is from 75 perforations at “  ' **“  D *
tournament Friday afternoon, 2 430-46 feet with the casing set 
59-57 at Brownwood. at 2.570 feet. Gas-oil ratio was

The Bronte-Eula game was a 650-1. 
battle right down to the last Completed in that same field 
buzzer, with the score tied 57-57 was Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 R D

Well N M ar.d 
Bounds of Baird

Mrs. R E.

Former Clyde 
Resident Dies
Word was received here of the 

death of Mrs. Moe Graham Gann 
of Midland, a former resident of 
Clyde. She died Feb. 26 and tun- 
eral was held March 1 in Mid
land and burial In Midland 
cemetery.

Born November 3, 1888 at
Strawn she came to Clyde in 1904 
with her parents the late Mr 
and Mrs. M. E. Graham. She 
was married to N H Gann. DPc 
6. 1920 in Odessa. Th^y resided 
at Lovington, N. M until his 
death in 1942. and Mrs Gann 
moved to Midland.

She is survived by two sisters. 
Mrs Maude Newnham Wads
worth of Midland and Mrs, Ola 
Perrin of 1832 Veteran Avc., W 
Los Angeles. Calii. and one 
brother, Marion Graham of Star 
Rt„ Strawn; s. vuai nephews and 
nieces including Mrs. Clara Lee 
Rogers of Clyde.

Plymouth Car Sales 
Sets January Record
The sale of Plymouth cars 

during January was the greatest 
for any January in Plymouth s 
27 year histoiy* it was reported 
today. V

C. W. Sutphc 
Motor Co., said 
are in greater de 
ever before at t 
year. Nationally 
deliveries for »h 
52,122, and w?r 
suive month laa 
pares with 51 0̂0 
livered at re’ ail 
Plymouth’s biggest Jprev ous Jan 
had been in 195r|whta 49,221 
units were rieliverti. Dui ng Jan. 
new orders received wei » ahead 
cf shipments oy 35%, despite 

h dules eveeding 
ily i- •
i said. “Th s sales 

hq beginning of 
outh yea .” R? 
Plymouth began 
- rtime w rk the 

easing produc
ible demand for 

u Plymouth cars, 
the overtime, which

2.602 feet u'hh less than a minute to play, 
uas frac- *ost the opportunity to tie

the game by losing the ball on 
their final offensive attempt 
after Mary Ann Oray of Bronte 
had dunked in the winning 
points.

Gray took scoring honors in 
the contest with 40 points. Wan- 
da Snead tallied 13 for the win
ners with Joan Rusk adding six 

Sue Jackson was high for 
Eula with 23 Loyd Farmer tallied 
18 for runner-up honors with 
Norma Harwell hitting 16.

is Casing 
i depth. 
Cross Cut 
drillstem 

G.i' 
Recovery 

1, 150 feet 
d gas-cut

of Sutphen 
lymouth cars 
nd here than 

s time of the 
ymouth retail 
month totaled 

above the 
TUU-*axu~ 

Mlhs de- 
Jan.a 1954

Mrs. Leslie Cooke, Mrs. Carrol 
Cooke and little Jan Pierce, all 
o f Abilene, were in Baird Friday 
afternoon. While the ladies vis
ited sick friends and relatives, 
Jan had a nice visit with her 
“ Glbby”, Mrs. A. W. Gibson.

Mrs. Sam Blark has returned 
to her home in Ft Worth after 
spending the past week at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. O B. 
Jarrett.

Mrs. J. V. Smith wus a busi
ness visitor in Cisco last Friday.

Visitors In the Boo Swinson 
home last weekend were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Jarrett of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob
inson of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Swinson and daughter of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Finto of Ranger.

production 
3 000 units

Mr. Sutphen 
record Is only 
a record Plyi 
pointed out th.i 
a schedule of r 
first of Feb., ii 
tion to meet o 
thi al P >uth cais

Despite the overtime, which Garvin Join"
has increased Plymouth's pm- Perry Hughes
duction by nearly 10%, the back- Master Chu. 
log of orders continues to Clyde

* 24r; greater ---------
than when th> n w  models were 
first placed on sale in mid- 
November At that time, stocks 
of new Plymouth cars in dealers’ 
hands are 2 6 0 -  low a year ago.

‘ Plymouth s on ihe way to its 
greatest year, Mr. Sutphen said 
•‘Public acceptance oi our new 
cars is tremendous now and ts 
gaining every hay.” Mr. Sut
phen pointed ut tnat Plymouth 
is making every effort to increase 
production to m *et demand in 
the coming months. Jan. is tra
ditionally th t<nih month In 
volume of sal s tor selling auto
mobiles at n tail and is generally 
25% under the total number of 
cars sold during either April or John D Is 
May. customarily the two high- was a busine 
est sales mo^hs. Friday.

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patient*
Mesdames:

H. W Plowman. Cross Plains 
W’ ill Cutbirth. Clyde Rt. 
Buster Gardner and infant 

i son. Cross Plains 
l J B Pitzer Band 

Von Loven. Clyde Rt. 2 
Walter Bryant

Messers:
W A Fetterlv 
G W Hunt
J. J Carson, Clyde 
A. McIntosh. Putnam
S P Sprouse
J. S Gambla, Abilene 
John H. Hughes 
Master Lawrence Lamber 

Recent Dismissals
Mesdames:

Jack Hanson and in*ant 
daughter 

O B. Jarrett 
Miss Dorothy M Moore 

Messers:

Williams, et ai, T&NO Survey 2 
It had a daily potential of 381 - 
64 barrels of 41-2 gravity oil, 
flowing through a i-2-inch choke i 
with 560 pounds casing and 600- I 
75 pounds tubing pressure. Pro
duction is from 156 pertoratiom 

18 (M l w::h U
set at 2,565 feet. Gas-oil ratio 
was 192-1.

Gulf spotted No. 3 R D  Wil
liams In that same fit Id Site is 
990 feet north and 330 feet west 
of the northeast corner of T&NO 
Survey 1 but in T&NU Survey 2

R Denny Jackson. Brown- 
wood. No. 4-A G A. Bowden. G 
M Vigal Survey 798, was com
pleted Location is five miles 
northwest of Cross Plains in the 
AM-Hard (Cross Plains Sand) 
Field.

New Cars Registered 
Since Jan. 1, 1955

Bank Robbery 
Conference Set

Mr William A. Murphy, Spec-

J. W’ . Loper. Pontiac
Mrs. W. H B ackburn Sr Chev,
Harvey Kendrick Chev 
Bruce L W’ illiams Dodge 
Robert G Griffin, Pontiac 
Perry Hughes. Mercury 
James E Clark. Ford 
Anthony E K ndrick, Pontiac 
David O Jolly. Ford 
Tom B Barton, Pontiac 
James T. W’ indham. Chev.
E B Posey Jr Dodge 
Darrell Young. Chev 
Raymond C Gambill, Chev.
D F Brains Pontiac 
L M Luttrell Plymouth 
W T. Payne. Nash 
Humble Pipe Line Co., P ly

mouth
E. C. Appleton. Dodge 
Wanda W'indham McAdams. 

Ford
James Morgan, Ford 
Homer M. Connel, Chev.
Terrell Williams, cnev. 
Howard E Farmer. Chev.
Jon E Hardwick Ford

. lai Agent in Charge ol the Dallas D. L. Peterson. Fora
^ ^ r t i j r b f  tm -y  - r -v r r r v

Investigation. aunounc?a today Glyndal Joe Taylor and Mar- 
that the FBI Law Enforcement gie D. Taylor, Chev
Conference on Bank Robbery 
w ill be held on April 4. 1955 in Ft
Worth. Additional conferences 
will be held as fol'ows: April 5.
Swee
April
chita
arkai

Mr
100 C(

been

water; Ar>ri 
7. Amarillo

la. Texas . 
Murphv sa

1 6. LuOoock;
April 8. Wi- 

Apnl 12, Tex-

:hedule
FBI on a regioni

a.d more than 
if this type have 
.iis year by the 
1 basis through-

F. Benelield,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Oriffln 
and small daughter of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Larmer 
Henry and other relatives here 
over the weexend

R H Garner ot Lamesa vis
ited Mr and Mrs Fred Hart 
last Friday. Gwjnei Garner, who 
has been visiting her grandpar
ents for several w eKs. returned 
home with her ta’ her.

Mrs. Delbert McWilliams and 
son. Mike of Abilene visited her 
father. Qlen Boyd and Mrs J 
M Reynolds last Wednesday

out the United States and are 
designed to cover violations of 
the Federal Burnt Robbery Sta
tute. The conferences will be 
aimed at bringing about addi
tional coordination among law- 
enforcement agencies and im
proved efficiency in dealing 
with this crime. They win be op
erated on a lorum basis provid
ing for a mutual exchange of In
formation and knowledge by all 
participants.

The necessity of such confer
ences is highlighted by the fact 
that the victimization of finan
cial Institutions has increased 
steadly since the end of World 
War II Ihere were 517 violations 
of the Ftderal Bank Robbery- 
Statute in 1954 as compared to 
418 In the previous year, an in
crease of 23 6 percent. Mr. Mur
phy also pointed out that it is 
almost impossible lor a law en
forcement agency to idem if y and

Jr

M E Hand. Ford 
M. L. Morgan, Ford
I*, n  Alexander, Ford 

BarnhLl, Ford 
Chee?;, Ford

Dunlap, Chev. 
i. Dodge 
:onlee. Dodge 
re, Oiasmobile 
Ford
aburn Pontiac 

H e, Ford 
W\ H. Varner, Buick 
J Rupert Jackson. Pontiac 
James Alexander. Ford 
Patty Jean and T R Baack, 

Ford

Rot
Howard Che 
Mrs. Fannie 
R L Sutph 
Mrs. Laura 
V R McClt 
j  w Ritter, 
Paul M Wat 
H H Wallai

lhowt r cf Putnam . . , . ...
lor pere last apprehend bank robbers with

out assistance trom bank em 
_________________ _ ployees and othrr ctiiens

The Bates Bauich family of 
Coleman visited Mrs. J. H Mc
Clendon apd otner relatives here 
last weekend

Miss Glynda Beth Gilbreath of
San Marcos sp»?nt last weekend 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Gilbreath and Kay.

Billy Mac Jobe of Rising Star 
was a business visitor here last 
Friday.

Miss Dorothy Henry broke her 
right arm on Feb 25. Dorothy 
was riding a horse at the time 
The horse ran into a tence and 
she was thrown off breaking her 
arm Her asm is mending nicely, 
we are happy to report.

Mrs. R E. Bounds received

Mrs. Myrle Gibson ana daugh
ter, Mrs. Ollie Burrow of Clyae, 
spent the weekend in Baird with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Gibson. Other visitors in 
the Oibson home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford M Rice 
and son, Guil, Jr., of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walls of 
Falfurias; Qoorge Walls of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. James Walls 
and Mrs. B. F. Andrews and 
daughter, Gloria Jean of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walls and 
family of Baird were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Walls 
and Gayle last weekend.

Mrs. R F Mayfitld spent last 
weekend in Rising Star with her
sister, Mrs. Walter Respess.

New Bigger Plymouth
In addition to FBI personnel., word last we<"k that her orother.

Mrs. Walter Bryant, who be
came sudd.nly 111 and was rush
ed to Callahan County Hospital 
Saturday nnon, in nninh improv
ed and resting well at this time.

H. W. Martin spent several 
days last week in Ei Dorado. Ark 
with his mot'.er, Mrs. J. W. Mar
tin.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton is spending 
the week in Ft Worth and Dallas 
vislttn* relatives and frienas.

th? conferences will also be at
tended by representatives of 
banks, banking associations, in- 

j surance groups, ana others.
The pattern oi the conferences 

| will follow that of the success
ful series of similar meetings 
held by the FBI during the past 
three years. In 1952, there were 
131 auto theft conferences 
throughout the country which 
were attended by 8,797 individ
uals representing 3 121 agencies.
There were 133 conferences in 
’ 953 on thefts from interstate 
shipment. Th^se were attended 
oy 8.702 persons representing j weekend 
4 159 agencies. During 1954. 144 
conferences were held regarding 
Me Interstate Transportation of 
to’ ?n Property, and were at- 

• end'd by 10 142 persons repre- 
rnting 5570 agencies.

R> v Marvin McGuffin. who liv
ed in Greenville, had passed 
away.

Mrs. J T Lawrence of Cisco 
visited friends and relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs R. E Bounds spent last 
week in Olney visiting her 
daughter, Mrs J C. Traylor and 
family.

Donny and Jonny West of 
Houston visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Tom West last

Mrs Larmer Henry and Doro
thy and Mrs. Joe W Griffin of
Snvder were business visitors In 
Abilene on Monday

!v«
Bob Blakely ol Asp»rmont 

of t amr Gordon, spent Sunday with his brother.

Mrs. Roy D William* return'd Misses vVnrme ana Sharon 
home Thursday from a few Melton of Breckenridgt? 
weeks visit with her sisters, Mrs. last weekend wuh their er.vd 
Peek in Corp is enriit- and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Law- 
aheiton in San Antonio. i rence.

Plymouth’s completely new 1955 cars are lower, wider end more than 10 inehes longer 
than previous models. With either a PowerFlotr Six or lly-Kire V-8 engine, they are the 
most powerful cars Plymouth has ever built. They are available with a full range of 
automatic and power-assist devices, including electric window lifts and power front scat 
adjustment. Pictured here b  the Belvedere t-door sedan.

r-\. visit 'd his parents. Mr. and Spike Blakely and family
Mrs. Lee Ivey la-t weekend. j --------

_____  Mrs. John Allen and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman Sammy and Johnny from Orand 
nt last Sunday in Albany Prairie visited her parents, Mr. 

'v.ih th ir son, Reeves Hickman and Mrs Sam Oilliland last 
and wife. week.



R e m e m b e r  t w o s e  w o n d e r f u l t a f f y  p u l l . s
W H EN  VOU W E R E  A  K I D !  —

OIL LOOKS AHEAD

An article in a recent issue of Business Week describes 
a major oil company’s proposed plan for spending $1,000,- 
000,000 on expansion over the next five years. In its broad 
outline it is a typical plan for an integrated oil company.

A change of emphasis is taking place in the oil indus
try. In late years, that emphasis has largely been placed on 
building new refining capacity. Now, for f he time b^ing at 
least, refining capacity has caught up with the demand. So 
the lion’s share of the expansion money will go into pro
duction, which means finding and developing new sources 
of crude oil.

This particular company has 2.000.000,000 barrels of 
crude reserves at pi which is a whale of a lot of oil

■^■industry AS a whole, it Is 
it plans to put hundreds 
iund to make certain that

dy’s book. But. Id 
ar into the futui 
is of dollars into t 
serves will r 
ase. “ into tt 
for this cor

tl

int<
ahead. And 
the ocean” 
lin" for oil

in anyi 
looking 
of mill:
those reserves will remain hieh in tin 
that pt
as well— for this company, like others, li 
in the off-shore lands.

The search for oil is a highly exper 
lative enterprise. Despite the gn 
science of geology, most wildcat 
useless Tlm odds are tong against making a really big 
strike. But that doesn’t deter the oil men. Working under 
our free competitive system of doing things, they're making 
certain there'll be no oil shortage here.

it
isivc, highly speevi* 
gross made in the 
turn out dry and

W ash ington

OMAR Bl'RlESON 
Congruiiman 
17th Diltrict

Mr and Mrs B D Hampton 
Jr. and children, Ronnie and 
Beth of Longview visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. B L. Rus
sell, Jr., last week

Mr. and Mrs E L Clampitt 
and son. Carrol Glen visited Mr. 
and Mrs C W Northcutt and 
family in Colorado City last 
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Simmons Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strlck- 
and Lonnie Lawrence spent last land of Ft. Worth were recent 
weekend in Snyder witn Mr. and visitors with her aunt. Mrs. Gil- 
Mrs. C. W. Lawrence. bert Hinds and Mr. Hinds.

Hydrogen Bomb - Survival— 
Fear and frustration have never 
solved very many problems. Most 
people will agree that the best 
way to meet n catastrophe is to 
prevent it from occurring. We 
reach the pinnacle of this theory 
when considering the terror of 
the hydrogen bomb and how to 
meet its threat. In the first 
place, it just must not happen.

As a second consideration - 
what to do should it happen.

Ordinarily we think of our 
towns and communities in West 

■ itf from this 
terrible weapon, but actually they 
are not.

Mr. Val Peterson, the Federal 
Civil Defense Administrator, dis
closes that according to the ex
perts. a single H-bomb blast 
could contaminate an estimated 
7.000 square miles Our area is 
not beyond some of the * nsitive 
target areas. No person living 
even on the most remote farm 
or ranch can consider himself 
entirely safe from this awful 
threat.

A simple, old-fashioned, dirt- 
covered storm cellar, like a lot

of us used to frequent when we 
were being raised up out in the 
country, is about the best pro
tection against the threatened 
radiation fall-out. Such a family 
shelter could be a complete pro
tection against radiation during 
the etght»or-ten-hour crucial 
period. This would mean, of 
course, that a cellar should be j 
equipped with facilities to take 
care of the family during these 
few hours. A geiger counter, 
along with a battery-operated 
radio, food and water, would be 
a useful piece of equipment to 
have.

Mr. Peterson also urges that 
geiger counters oe acquired by 
every fire station, police depart
ment, and by high school science 
departments for the training of 
students in their use.

This is not intended to be any 
“scare story, but it certainly 
does not mak" the danger any 
less by Ignoring it. If the worst 
should come, a few simple pre
cautions could provide our great
est chance for survival.

Congressional Prayer Room— 
About two years ago a move was 
started to provide a quiet room 
for prayer and meditation for 
members of Congress. Not much 
publicity has ever been given to 
it, nor was it intended to be pub
licized. In the hustle and bustle 
around the Capitol here in Wash
ington, it is difficult to find a 
place which is private and quiet. 
Of course, a person can pray at 
any place, but this quiet room, 
hidden away in the Capitol bet
ween the House of Representa
tives and the United States 
Senate, convenient to both Re
presentatives and Senators, en- 
eourag ** us to seek Divine Guid
ance in meeting the tremendous 
responsibilities which rest upon 
us.

Perhaps in seeking the hand 
of the Lord to lead us through 
the gloomy places, as well as to 
thank Him for the light, we will 
conclude that unless we believe 
in something we are nothing; 
the more we believe in, the more 
we become.

WATCH 6  JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, Texaa

Dr. Grady Jolly
OPTOM ETRIST

EYES EXAM INED —  GLASSES FITTED 

Office Hours
Daily —  9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 

Thursday and Saturday —  9-12 

1328 Hickory Street
Phone 4-6976 A b ilene

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh 
Uses His Head

w  *5 *  K

Nobody around here ran re
member when Pop Turner wasn't 
our loa n'* postman. Hr must hare 
been toting that big, heavy mail- 
nark ninrr Pony Exprean daya.

That'* why it’s sometimes a 
shock to see him these days pull
ing his mail bag around in a 
“caddy cart,” a sort of light 
wagon that golfers use so they 
don’t have to carry their clubs.

"Folks sometimes holler ‘fore’ 
at me and ask me how- my game 
is," Pop reports, “but I’m not 
ashamed to learn something new. 
Ju s t  wish I'd thought about these

golf gadget* year* ago!"
From where I ait, it’a good to 

see someone come up w ith a new 
wrinkle — keeps us from feeling 
too regimented. For instance, 
perhaps you’ve always felt that 
hot milk ia the only thing to 
drink at bedtime. Then someday 
>ou meet a fellow who prefers a 
cold glass of beer. Well, that’s hia 
choice — and certainly he’a en
titled to it. We can’t expect 
everyone to follow our old habit* 
to the “letter."

Cupyr.gKi, 19SS, L mud >1atr* tirrwtrt Z ewadotio*

OnL UNDERWOOD
*  ■Tiinomu— — —————————— - - - - - --

New day! New Dodge! New driving discovery!

Take command
get thel thrill first hand!

You’ll fotl like a king! Your friendly 
Dodge dealer wants you to discover 
the new Dodge for yourself!

Ym ' I  m im  fcaiim a car so big
could handle so usily. Full-time 
Power Steering is the answer!

Yoa'll sm

road in II 
fashion-d inch

at it’s like to rule the 
mg style Every flair- 

says ’let's go!”

•4

Yee ban a “ New Outlook” on the
world. Sweep around windshield 
encircles you in a glass cockpit!

The future is at your fingertips as 
you slip the PowerFItte Range 
Selector into "Drive" position.

There's “ more go per gallon’’ in this 
193-h p. aircraft-type engine. 
Winner: Pan American Road Race

Yee feel »  proud! This new flair- 
fashioned Dodge is stealing the 
“ 0h's” from America's costliest cars.

Yei've leond the “ Big One!”  A
new Dodge is up to 9 inches longer 
than competition. Looks even more*

Surprises come thick and fast' 
You discover smoother, safer left- 
or-right foot Power Braking

Pssst! Deal ten anyhedyl Teh
big new Dodge costs just • little 
more than the “ low price three r

N»w Dodge Custom Royal lancer V-8. You can have 
PowerFlite automatic tiantmission. Power Steering, 
Power Brakes. Power window lilts. Power seat 
assists at moderate extra cost-and well worth III

Doesn’t mattei»whethi-r you’re even 
thinking about a new ear! We want you to 

drive the new Dodge to satisfy yo’ir own curiosity about 
the car that’s causing so much alk. No obligation. 

You’ll enjoy every minute Come on in!

Drive the New

DODGE Today!

W in o Custom R o y a l L a n c o r ! 50 given aw ay—new contest every dayf At your Dodge dealer’s now/

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RDTEXAS

SCHOOL NEWS

Reed receiving honorable men 
tion.

• • •
B O X  S U P P E R

There will be a box supper on

with Retha Burnam They went Drive down hi 
Friday afternoon. I know Retha will be glad tc 

The all-district team was sel- was glad to see them. ^ e  he»rd ]
eotod last week with Putnam I went to Moran to church this Mr. Lon Mclnl 
and Eula dominating the honors, morning Heard a good sermon te r  We nopei  
The boys from Putnam making by their pastor, Bro. Fowler. Also
the teams are: Carl White and saw lots of old friends and Duncan. Okla^
Hubert Donaway on the first neighbrs. . ‘ L , .  .
team; Wayne Putman on the Mr. Allen Ellis and wife who n ‘
second team, and Burt Moore were visiting the Jewel Ellises at the Hulon 
and Oeorge Ramsey receiving were at church. Glad to see Un- Jim ana i 

, . .. i pip Allpn nhlp to hp churrh  ̂ wiillP Sdtlirhonorable mention. c*e Alien aDle *° ai cnarc"  i . t(inn_ri hv .
Ihe girls from Putnam making Also saw Mr. Jim Owens. Don t stuped  by t

the teams are: Terecia Speegle see much of our old neighbor. WoocU^Fay w
and Betty Rutherford on the Uncle Jim. since they moved to had been sick
first team; Marjorie Bailey on Moran. T,,vtPn,,u ♦«
the second team; and Madge, Burette and Johnny May Ram- j

sey spent the day with Mrs. Bell u°r. L>ovie hi 
Geter. Mrs. Geter is sick. She home all aft 
has been in bed since last Frl- know what 
day. I stopped in to see her a few women wouW 
minutes after church. Mrs. Oeter have a telepL

March 22, 1955. Everyone who SW  she ls n° , s 'ck ,us’ ”° me'
would like to bring a box ls wcl- I thing wrong with her back Hurry , « ' » '  P™ «y
come to bring one. The proceeds ’ and get up Mrs. Oeter. so you
will go to the athletic fund ca"  hclp take care ot your t «d a y  after
which will buy the school Jacket, j neighbor. Mr. McLaury. who Is

w"men*brlngSa bo™ 8 ’  * I stopped oy to see Mrs. Me- I hume with h
• • | Laury too after church. She still and watch

NOTICE ' ls not d° lnK nn? *ood. Her sis- thought I be
To those planning to attend ter. Mrs^ Mary Anderson, who | JJ 1 left Llu 

the homecoming of the Putnam lives with her is sick too. Both 
ex-students and teachers, the are in bed Was glad to get to 
P-TA met last Wednesday to see Ruth Forbes Cook there too 
discuss the homecoming. They Ruth lives in Temple. Her hus- 
voted to have the Underwoods band, Mr. Eldon Cook runs the 
Catering Servtce come down and Experiment Station at Temple 
serve the lunch. The menu will Oh. yes. by the way wc heard Mrbe as follows: beans, steak, bread Cook speak over the radio yes- "Jpotato salad, pickles and onions, i terday on the Murry Cox pro- «P ur 1 «
There will be a choice of coffee gram. uu 11 1 aon
and tea and mints or peaches. Little Edna Ann Colllnsworth 
The price will be *1 00 for adults spent the past week w ith Orand- 
and 75c for the children’s plates. I ma and Grandpa Ramsey. E C 

A program will be given In the and Joan and little Regena Col-

self
I saw nelg 

Cisco shopp 
where Aunt 
she ls out t 
One of Aur 
was with M

morning. llnsworth will come to the Ram
sey’s this afternoon ana spend 
a (i.iy ().'• M l  Burette Mkl Edna 

oicycle that she 
sure has

TII1KD & FOURTH GRADES
We will have a little program Ann has a 

Friday afternoon at 1:30. We brought with her. She 
would like for all our parents a good time riding it 
and friends to visit us then 

l.imia went to the ihoi Bot- 
urday night at Baird and saw Thursday. Jim saia cattle were

Jim and D A Yarbi igh Id
some calves at Abileiu- Sale last

’Sands of Iwo Jima.”
Billy went to tne show at East- 

land Sunday

off quite ■ bit 
Jim bought a baby calf yester

day from J. C. Earp. One of the
Jane went to Tuxeda Friday cows he bought off Glenn Bur-

nleht nam gives too much milk for her

up
the same tii 
joyed havini 

Sorry Mrs 
ls not doing 
ningham w* 
Memorial H 
week We si 
better. Mrs. 
you are so 

I heard ’ 
McIntosh w 
you continu 

I sec th» 
about to bli 

1 cas are so 
them in bl 
noon over 

Mrs Mari
LuDe went to visit her grand- calf. We didn't want to milk her Rpba Francr _ .. . i . non DrnU’n

mother In East Texas. so we will Just raise two calves Oeo- Bro* n
Gayle visited Retha in Mid-1 Been two men here today want- ternoon. Tl

land Saturday 
Ricky went to Cisco Saturday. 
Johnnie L e e  visited his 

grandmother Sunday

ing to sell baby calves. Too late 8ood
he already bought. Sakes all

I spent last Thursuay with thei thirty and 
Mobleys Olad to say Betty is |MM I be 

Joe Roy went to Cross Plains doing fine. Mrs. Eva Brandon good and I
Saturday. and Bessie Herring visited the week.

-------- Mobleys last Thursday afternoon

Union Usual* she havc Ume Putnanv  * * to fish any now as she is running |
— O d d  U n u s u a l  the ranch now that Ruth is

Veda Yarbrough working at the hospital for a few
days and Betty not able to do

Hi neighbor! Kinda coollsh to- much yet so she just keeps a line 
day isn’t it? Thursday and Frl- set out at the tank ana maybe 
day were real summer days. Frl- sonu^poor old hungry fish will 
day the temperature went to 90 bite and she will catch him She
some said I know it was 88 here 
I was glad to see this cool spell.

Mark. Ollle and Oayte Burnam 
spent the weekend in Midland

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATL in 
Cisro — Member F. D. I. C.

Dr. W .C. Hambrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eves Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours; 9-5 Each Day-

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M

Mr. and I 
of Abilene 
George Bn
Ing.

Mr. and
ham of Ja

910 Hickory Abilene

goes to see if one has aecided to 
bite every once in a while. She 
got a nice minnow oueket for 
her birthday which was March 
2nd. She says she is 29 years old 
and we don’t ioubt it.

Jim. D. A and I went to Baird 
Wednesday. Jim ana D A. went 
to get new car plates and I just 
went along. We visited Onie 
Abernathy a while. She is still 
making quilts. She sure was 
making a pretty quilt when we 
were there. While tnere we met 
Mr. Smith of Eula. Mr. Smith 
married a girl friend I knew at 
Scranton, Miss Rhoda Blalock. 
Rhoda. I was g'ad to meet your 
husband Sorry your have been 
sick Hope you soon get well.

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
\ND SAVE TIME.

H w  |  -
f f l m

*
:A  S o f t # - .

v f !

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star of KTSA says, Every woman 
knows light Karo is best for cooking . . .  and on the table . . .

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
“  waffle syrup of ’em ally/

Yes, indeed ...biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There's nothing like it for good eating. 
Sntisfyin* flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night...it tops anything!

Atk your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts



the weekend to visit his mother, 
Mrs, Cunningham wno is very 
111 In Hendrick Hospital In Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs j  d . Sprawls 
and daughter tv lyn of Baird 
were Putnam visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Smith of 
Duncan, Okla w»>re weekend 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon 
Smith. *

Nelson Bailey of Cisco was a 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon 
Smith Saturday night,

Mrs. Dewey V/iliiums and Mrs. 
Eurie Butler of Stanton spent 

Jim and I w“ re over in Cisco the night with their sister, Mrs 
a while Saturday atternoon and Tex Herring, Thursday night, on 
stopped by to see the Emmit their way to Stephenvllle to see 
Woods Fay was In bed sick She two more slate..s. Mrs. Lummie 
had been sick since Friday noon, i Russell and Mrs Wjhe Clements 
We hope you soon get okay, Fay. , Mrs. Clements happened to the 

Just now talked to »ny neigh- painful accident of breaking a 
bor, Dovie Pruet. She has been bone in her foot 
home all afternoon too. Don't | Mr. and Mrs. B> aver of Nood-

vlsitors in Putnam Sun-

Mrs. Herb Sherman of Moran 
spent the week with her children 
last week and returned to the 
bedside of her husband in Dallas 
Saturday.

Those going to the ‘ Friendship 
T' a” at the Presbyterian Church 
Monday nigh* from Putnam were 
Mrs. R D Williams and Mrs. 
Mark Burnam

Mr. and Mrs M H Sargent 
and daughter Delores spent the 
weekend in Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs U. L Lowry spent 
the weekend in Austin with their 
daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs Herb Brown and children.

Mr. and Mrs Bell and sons 
have moved from the P D But
ler house to the Raymond Clark 
house.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Clark 
have moved to Baird

Mrs. Boyce Bolick and son, 
Bruce visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Mitt Cook Sunday

George Biggerstaff and Mr. 
Adams of Cross Plains were in 
Eastland Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Williams 
of Spur were weekend visitors in 
Putnam Ihev plan to move their 
house to Spur.

Mrs. Josle Taylor. Mary 
Thomason and Vella Sandlin are 
planning on attending the East
ern Star in Baird Tuesday night.

Mr. Cook of Arlington is visit
ing Mr Lon McIntosh who is ill 
in Callahan County Hospital.

Mr. Edd Perkins. Hubert 
Donaway. Jamie Fry and George 
Lee Ramsey went to Austin Sat
urday to a ball game.

Congressional Prayer Room— 
>ut two years ago a move was 
*ted to provide a quiet room 
prayer and meditation for 

libers of Congress. Not much 
ilicity has ever been given to 
uor was it Intended to be pub- 
zed In th° hustle and bustle 
und the Capitol here in Wash- 
ton. it la difficult to find a 
ce which Is private and quiet, 
course, a person can pray at 
r place, but this quiet room, 
den away in the Capitol bet- 
?n the House of Representa- 
?s and the United States 
late, convenient to both Re- 
‘sentatlves and Senators, en- 
irag *s us to seek Divine Guid- 
?e in meeting the tremendous 
ponaibllities which rest upon

Putnam News Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Parisher Also Sunday vis
itors with the Parisners were 
Mr and Mrs. Durwood Prid- 
geon and daughters of Ft. 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Darrel 
Sallee of Clyde.

Mr and Mrs Jack Moore of 
Hamilton spent a week visiiing 
with Mrs Moore’s sisters, Mrs 
S E Webb and Mrs. J Z. Mar
tin and Mrs. Gnitin and her 
brother, Tom South Of Clyde

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin was Mr. and Mrs 
Charles L. South and Bob of 
Austin and Roy South 01 Hous
ton and Mrs Tom South and Ava 
Martin of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
and Mr and Mrs. Charles Davis 
went to Abilene Sunday to visit 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Davis ano 
family.

Mr and Mrs Roy Cherry and 
family visited with Mr and Mrs 
V e r n o n  Donaway Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Donaway 
and Warren went To Dallas after 
Milton Donaway Saturday. He 
will be home 30 days.

Mr and Mts. J W Speegle and 
family. Rose Parks and Lee Star 
spent Sunday in the home ol Mr 
and Mrs. R C. Lpeegie.

SCHOOL NEWS with Retha Burnam. They went 
Friday afternoon. I Know Retha 
was glad to see them.

I went to Moran to church this 
morning. Heard a good sermon 
by their pastor, Bro. Fowler. Also 
saw lots of old friends and 
neighbrs.

Mr. Allen Ellis and wife who 
were visiting the Jewel Ellises 
were at church. Glod to see Un
cle Allen able to be at church 
Also saw Mr. Jim Owens. Don't 
see much of our old neighbor, 
Uncle Jim, since th.'y moved to 
Moran.

Burette and Johnny May Ram
sey spent the day with Mrs. Bell 
Geter. Mrs. Geter is sick. She 
has been in bed since last Fri
day. I stopped in to see her a few 
minutes after church. Mrs. Oeter 
says she is not sick just some
thing wrong with her back. Hurry 
and get up, Mrs Oeter, so you 
can help take care of your 
neighbor, Mrs. McLaury, who is 
very sick.

I stopped oy to see Mrs. Mc
Laury too after church. She still 
Is not doing any Food. Her sis
ter. Mrs. Mary Anderson, who 
lives with her is sick too. Both 
are in bed Was glad to get to 
see Ruth Forbes Cook there too 
Ruth lives in Temple. Her hus
band, Mr. Eldon Cook runs the 
Experiment Station at Temple. 
Oh. yes, by the way. wc heard Mr. 
Cook speak over the radio yes
terday on the Murry Cox pro
gram.

Little Edna Ann Collinsworth 
spent the past week w ith Grand
ma and Grandpa Ramsey. E C. 
and Joan and little Regena Col- 
Unsworth will come to the Ram
sey’s this afternoon ana spend 
a day or so. Burette said Edna 
Ann has a oicycle that she 
brought with her She sure has 
a good time riding it.

Jim and D A Yarbrough sold 
some calves at Abilene Sale last 
Thursday. Jim saia cattle were 
off quite a bit.

Jim bought a baby calf yester
day from J. C. Earp. One of the 
cows he bought off Glenn Bur
nam gives too much milk for her 
calf. We didn’t want to milk her 
so we will just raise two calves 

, Been two m°n here today want
ing to sell baby calves. Too late 
he already bought.

I spent last Thursuay with the 
Mobleys. Glad to say Betty Is 
doing fine. Mrs. Eva Brandon 
and Bessie Herring visited the 
Mobleys last Thursday afternoon 
Mabel says she doesn’t have time 
to fish any now as she is running 
the ranch now that Ruth is 
working at the hospaal for a few 
days and Betty not able to do 
much yet so she just keeps a line 
set out at the tank ana maybe 
sonu^poor old hungry fish will 
bite and she will catch him. She 
goes to see if one has aecided to 
bite every once in a while. She 
got a nice minnow oucket for 
her birthday which was March 
2nd. She says she is 29 years old 
and we don’t loubt It.

Jim, D. A and I went to Baird 
Wednesday. Jim ana D. A went 
to get new car plates and I just 
went along. We visited Onie 
Abernathy a while. She is still 
making quilts. She sure was 
making a pretty quilt when we 
were there. While tnere we met 
Mr. Smith of Eula. Mr. Smith 
married a girl friend I knew at 
Scranton, Miss Rhoda Blalock. 
Rhoda, I was g'ad to meet your 
husband Sorry your have been 
sick Hope you soon get well.

The all-district team was sel
ected last week with Putnam 
and Eula dominating the honors. 
The boys from Putnam making 
the teams are: Carl White and 
Hubert Donaway on the first 
team; Wayne Putman on the 
second team; and Burt Moore 
and George Ramsey receiving 
honorable mention.

Ihe girls from Putnam making 
the teams are: Terecia Speegle 
and Betty Rutherford on the 
first team; Marjorie Bailey on 
the second team; and Madge 
Reed receiving honorable men
tion.

Midway Musingt
Mrs. Joel Qrlffln 

Miscellaneous Melanre and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

»erhaps in seeking the hand 
the Lord to lead us through 
? gloomy places, as well as to 
ink Him for the light, we will 
iclude that unless we believe 
something we are nothing; 

p more we believe in, the more 
become.

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

know what us old farmer le wer^ 
women would uo If we didn’t day. 
haw u telephone. Those having r Aith Mrs

Good morning, this Monday! d  D. Jones Sundaj were Mr. and 
Real pretty day. I went over to Mrs. W. G Jones and children, 
visit Mrs. Mary Ramsey late yes- Lynda and Bert. Mr and Mrs. 
terday afternoon tnen in to L B. Jones. Hodge ana Billy 
Training Union at the Church. Bowne, Mr. and M s R T Craw- 
Lillle Eubank wanted me to go ford of Spur and Johr.ny Gunn, 
home with her from ihe church Mrs. S. M Eubank and Mrs 
and watch IV  a while but I U. L. Lowry were taking an art 
thought I better come on home lesson in Cross Plains Thursday 
as I left Little Boy Jim by him- in the home of Mr Frea Tun- 
self nell.

I saw neighbor, Dell Jones. In Mr. and Mrs. B M Jobe and 
Cisco shopping. I asked her children, Irene ana Stanley, 
where Aunt Dove was She said were visltinc their patents, Mr 
she Is out there in the pickup and Mrs. O F. Pru t unu Mr. and 
One of Aunt Dove's daughters | Mrs Earl Jobe Gui. ifternoon 
was with Miss Dell. I think it i Mr. and Mrs V. A Everett 
was Mrs. Robert True Crawford i drove over to Abslene Sunaay to 
of Spur. I get those girls mixed visit with thel-- s<n. and family, 
up if I don't sec them both a t 1 Mr. and Mrs. lit rett and 
the same time. I know they en
joyed having *.lu*m for a visit

Sorry Mrs John Cunningham 
Is not doing so well Mrs. Cun
ningham was taken to Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital one aay last 
week We sincerely hope you get 
better. Mrs. Cunniqgham. Sorry 
you are so ill.

I heard today that Mr Lon 
McIntosh was some oetter Hope 
you continue to improve. Mr Me

I sec the -eel bud trees are 
about to bloom and the japoni- 
cas are so pretty. Saw lots of 
them in bloom Saturday after
noon over In Cisco.

Mrs. Mary Ramsey, Walter and 
Reba Francisco visited with the 
Geo. Brown's a while Sunday a f
ternoon. They are feeling pretty 
good. •

Sakes alive! Here it is eleven 
thirty and no dinner started so 
guess I better say so long, be 
good and I ’ll be seein’ you next 
week.

BOX SUPPER
There will be a box supper on 

March 22, 1955. Everyone who 
would like to bring a box Is wel
come to bring one. The proceeds 
will go to the athletic fund 
which will buy the school jackets 
and sweaters. You girls and 
women bring a box.

Eaward ChamMr. and Mrs 
bers and their son of Ft Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs. Webb Sat
urday morning Mr. Chambers 
grew up on the farm nnw owned 
by Monroe Mosley.

Charles Hallmark, son of Mrs 
Albro Wilson, was a recent visitor 
of the Wilsons and the Charles 
Mosleys. Charles lives in San 
Francisco and came by plane to 
attend the funeral of his uncle, 
Mr. Hallmark *t Brownwood 

Mr, and Mrs Aivie Jenning" 
of Abilene sp *nt last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Fuqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Harc'a Pyeatt 
and Sammy of Midland spent

^Electrical Contractor; 
|M . M. CALDW ELL::

♦ Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

J Light Fixtures

t Caldwell Furniture 
Company

NOTICE
To those planning to attend 

the homecoming of the Putnam 
ex-students and teachers, the 
P-TA met last Wednesday to 
discuss the homecoming They 
voted to have the Underwood’s 
Catering Service come down and 
serve the lunch. The menu will 
be as follows: beans, steak, bread, 
potato salad, pickles and onions. 
There will be a choice of coffee 
and tea and mints or peaches. 
The price will be $1 00 for adults 
and 75c for the children’s plates.

A program will be given In the 
morning.

DIAMOND DEALER

Baird, Tex a*

Its Old-Fashioned
THIRD & FOURTH GRADES

We will have a little program 
Friday afternoon at 1:30. We 
would like for all our parents 
and friends to visit us then

Linda went to the show Sat
urday night at Baird and saw 
“ Sands of Iwo Jima.”

Billy went to tne show at East- 
land Sunday.

Jane went to Tuxeda Friday 
nieht.

Lupe went to visit her grand
mother In East Texas.

Gayle visited Retha in Mid
land Saturday

Ricky went to Cisco Saturday.
Johnnie L e e  visited his 

grandmother Sunday.
Joe Roy went to Cross Plalna 

Saturday.

" f O R E M O S T  1 1
from Mid 
kend vis

makes milk drinking 
FUN again!

iuaraawsd by
Good HouMkeeping

Union Usual* 
and Unusual

Veda Yarbrough
- e n f i b / i f r

D A I R Y  PRO D U CTSEMOSIHi neighbor! Kinda coollsh to
day isn't it? Thursday and Fri
day were real summer days. Fri
day the temperature went to 90 
some said I know It was 88 here 
I was glad to see this cool spell.

Mark. Ollle and Oayie Burnam 
spent the weekend in Midland

Ittt comt thick and fa s t' 
bscover sm oother, safer left- 
ht foot Pow er B raking look highand low.Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 

per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST N ATL in 
f'iwco — Member F. D. I. C.

Dr. W .C. Hambrick
OPTOMETRIST

F.ves Examined 
Cilasses Fitted

Hours: 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M

1 # P o n t ia c  for less

#M s of the \owe*f'?n  ttodeis o i»

Let Your Rank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NAT L in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
\ND SAVE TIME.

Abilene

0 n \5 P o n t i ^ ’

, * l u * n i S cat s

lM * i o n a ^ aW

StyWo*

dash and compelling drive of the 
Strato-Streak V-8 produce the 
richest thrills in motoring. And 
Pontiac is America's most distinc
tive car in styling as in action.

Come in for the facts about this 
“ all-time”  value leader and our 
generous appraisal of your present 
car! Find out how little it takes to 
switch to modem motoring.

T h e  most enthusiastic Pontiac 
owners are those who have taken 
this advice. They’ve looked the field 
over from top to bottom-and 
here's what they learned:

Pontiac is way up there with 
costly care in wheelbase, roominess 
and riding ease. I t ’s big and com
fortable. yet handles with expensive 
sports car nimbleness. The exciting

Royal Lancet V-* You can hava 
« transmission. Power Steering, 
wer window lilts. Power seat 

aitra cost-and well worth it!

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star of KTSA toys, "Every women ond you'll go PontiacI
Jones-Franke Pontiac

knows light Karo is bast for cooking

Kiflbjflp Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 

Wjgjjgy syntp. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
^  l lE r t  Sntisfyin* flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
| J top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy).
I  11 Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and

night...it tops anything!

A»k your grocer for Karo waffle *yrup, in pin!* and quart* Phone 298

HOMOG EKIZeij

305 Morket Street
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Corinne Blackburn Study Club Hosts 
Friendship Tea Monday Evening
The Corinne Blackburn Study 

Club of Baird was host to a 
Friendship Tea Monday evening, 
March 7, at the Presbyterian 
Church in observance of Friend
ship Day.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Terrell Williams. president; 
Juanita Danielson, first vice- 
president; Mrs Eddie Konczak, 
second vice-president and pro
gram chairman; and Burma 
Warren, historian.

Mrs D C Cox was at the re
gistry

Mrs Williams welcomed guests 
Clubs represented were The 
Clyde Study Club and ihe Ihurs- 
day Study Club of Clyde; Wo
man’s Study CIud. Putnam; Del
phian Garden Club, Wednesday 
Club and Junior Wednesday Club 
of Baird Approximately eighty- 
five persons were present.

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Deliveied Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

86€ or Call
Edith Eowlus

PHONE 174 
KAIKl). TEXAS

Mrs Jess Pyeatt of Clyde, hos
pitality chairman of Sixth Dis
trict. TFWC, was guests speaker. 
Mrs. Pyeatt is also reporter and 
immediate past president of the 
Clyde Study Club

In her talk Mrs. Pyeatt ex
plained that Friendship Day. 
March 7. began in 1939 through 
the influence of Miss Emily 
Breckenridge. a lady wno thought 
we should set aside a day in 
which to do something tor a 
friend. Mrs. Pyeatt pointed out 
mat "the basis of friendship is 
love.”

Six points from Dale Carne
gie's book "How to Win Friends 
and Influence People" were dis
cussed by the speaker. They 
were; 1 Be interested in people 
2 Smile. 3 Call friends by name. 
4 Be a good .istener. 5. Discuss 
things of interest to others. 6 
Make the other person feel im
portant, but do it sincerely.

Mrs. E G Hampton of Clyde, 
who is Friendship Chairman for 
Sixth District, introduced Mrs. 
Pveatt.

Don Names, high school teacher, 
who sang three numbers Accom
panist was Gloria Forester.

The tea table was laid with 
green net over a darker green 
cloth with gr »en chenille sham
rocks adorning the sides. An ar- 

i rangement of yellow daffodils 
I and acacia formed the center- 
I piece flanked by yellow candles 
I in silver holders.

Mrs. L L Blackburn, honorary 
member for whom me club is 
named, poured tea and coffee 

' from a silver service. Mrs C. M. 
| Peek served the white cake beau- 
j tifully decorated with green 
; shamrocks. Green napkins were 
i inscribed with the quotation "I 
think that God will never send 
a gift more lovely than a friend.”

Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
C S. McGowan, Edith Bowlus,
Beatrice 
ion. Mr; 
ert Gre 
and.

Other 
Eunice 
Ault an

> Deal, Mrs. A A. Man- 
5. N L Dickey. Mrs Rub
en and Mrs. Jack Gillil-

hostesses were Mmes. 
Brock. Margie Ray, J L 
d Glen Hockey.

Texas Highway Patrol 
Activity Report
Folic 

way P
winj
atrol

the Tixas 
:.vity Rep

Also appearing on the pro- : February. 1955:
■am were "The Mel low’cats" a Car Mileage 59.913
■oup of Clyd? High JSchool boys Number of Patrol Units ...  17
imposed of Dale Taijor, Wayne Number of Patrolmen
erryman. Bill Patton. Murry On Duty 24
■Mur ry. Ger 

Gt ral Pu
>k. Billy 
t ter son

Ray
and

Saving Faith Is Obedient Faith
••What doeih it rr°fit. niv brethren, though a man say 

he hath faith, and have not works? Can faith save him? If 
a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food. 
And one of you sav unto them. Depart in peace, be ye warm
ed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not those things 
which are needful to the body; what doeth it profit? Even 
«o faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone." (James 
2:14-17)

If language means anything the above passages teach 
that faith saves only when it works or obeys. Obedience on 
the part of man gives meaning to the law of God, otherwLse 
it has not meaning. If God did not intend for man to obey 
it why did He give it? We know God as we know His law, 
it is His way of revealing Himself to man. When we speak 
of saving faith we must realize we have in mind a trusting, 
obedient faith.

To refuse to believe that saving faith is an obeying 
faith is to refuse to believe in the necessity of obedience. But 
notice the emphasis the Bible places on obedience to God's 
will. "And being made perfect, he became the author of 
eternal salvation unto ail them that OBEY him." (Hebrews 
5:9) "Blessed are they that DO his commandments, that 
they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city.” (Revelations 22:14) These 
passages teach but one thing, the need of a trusting, obedient 
faith.

But if we are saved by obedience does this not eliminate 
-a 'y ’ih v11 V) grace? we ***

relying upon His plan. His g ra re to sav e u s? ^ *  
proving our faith by accepting His will. When God sP<*ak* 
the individual with faith will obey. He will not ask “WHY." 
Nor will he make light of God’s law. We accept God’s grace 
when we obey Him.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Number of Man Hours 
Worked in District 5534

Number of Night Hours
'A

Number of Hours on Accident 
Investigations 142

Number of Hours on 
Safety Work 146

Number of Hours on 
Court Duty . 102

Total Arrests ...................... 517
Number of Arrests for Hazardous 

Traffic Violations 416
Number of Arrests for Drivers 

License Violations 58
Number of Arrests for DWI 18 
Number of Arrests for 

Speeding ?40
Number of Arrests for No Valid 

Safety Inspection Sticker 33 
Total Warnings for Hazardous 

Violations 1477
Number of Warnings tor 

Speeding 515
Number of W’arnings for 

Improper Passing 75
Number of Warnings for

Defective Lights ..........  445
Number of Warnings for Stop

Sign Violations 79
Number of Warnings for No

Valid Safety Inspection
Sticker • 204

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered In Open Order

Brother, from the change in 
the weather this weekend of 
March 5 and 6. it makes one 
think we had a short summer. 
The mercury was up close to 90“ 
last Friday. When I heard sev
eral speak of having peach trees 
in bloom. I could hardlv wait un
til I got home nu went to the 
orchard Sure enough, we had 
peach trees in bloom, too. I ’ll 
just keep my lingers crossed and 
hope the little buds be spared.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Breed
ing and family arc happy to 
have their daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Landers and infant granuson, 
Michael visit With them while 
she convalenc*»s .

Mr Clyde Floyd was in the 
Callahan County Hospital with 
tht tiu a few d i’ s last week. The 

i latter part of the week found 
him home but >retty weak.

Herbert Rogers was admitted 
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene on Thursday oi last 
week He was s iffering from a 
severe pain in his back. On Fri
day friends reported that he was 
resting some hu*er Out the doc
tors had not Up.enosed his case.

Mrs. M. C. Miller has been 
gadding about again visiting her 
daughters and families, the 
Terry Irbys and the Tom Bow
mans of Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Wind
ham are getting to oe great jam
boree fans. We. the Ray Floyds, 
accompanied them to the Jam
boree last Saturday night.

The Johnson brothers all had 
branding und> -way at their 
ranches last week.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Poindexter who an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
last Tuesday, March 2. The pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Poindexter, in e couple 
have another young daughter. 
Linda Jean.

Tecumseh Topics
Mm. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Well I must say we’ve had some 
real spring weather here of late,
but it ’s been nice to sit by the 
fire today, and we hope we will 
have some more good ole wet 
snows and rain.* , as we’ve made 
the change back to winter wea
ther.

Last Thursday morning, one 
of those spring days, I had start
ed walking across the oat patch, 
and suddenly noticed a strange 
car coming down toward the 
house so I think I set my eyes 
on the driver u*V*i .‘ he stopped.

I trying to recognize who it was 
I behind those ®ve shades and fin
ally I recognized the one on the 
other side first and it was my 
Dad, M A Reynolds. The dirv- 
er being Mrs. J. C. Reynolds of 
Andrews and the back seat driv- 

1 er being her sister, Eloise. Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds ana sister, were 
on their way to Reform Ala. to 
visit home folks as word came 
to her that her lather was very 

, sick.
Dale and Bet v.-ited out our 

1 way Sunday afternoon Also Mr 
and Mrs. L. V. Harris.

If any of you nave missed Hu- 
: Ion this weekend Itt me tell yoi 
I what the troublp nas been. H.
■ was broke out good Thursday 
when he cam? irom school with 
what they are calling Scartenina 
and last weekend Bobby Craw
ford had the same.

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

There is quite a little oil ex
citement going on down around 
Mr. Henry Belcher’s.

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday School Sunday. Every
one enjoyed it so much.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Roberson 
have come to stay. Wo are glad 
to see them back His sister is 
a littir b tt lir

Miss Annie Cutbirth has re
turned home from Clyde. She is 
feeling so much better. We hope 
she soon gets well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Culpepper 
and Dianna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Culpepuer ana Nelda Sun
day.

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Watkins and boys from 
Merkel who have moved into our 
community.

BILL RAY CHOSEN 
TO ST l’DENT COUNCIL

Bill Ray, Baird, was chosen 
Engineering Division represen
tative to the Texas Tech Stud
ent Council in a special election 
this week.

Ray is a junior student at 
Tech majoring in electrical en
gineering.

Ray is the son of Mrs. R B. 
Ray, 504 Arch, Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lunsford of 
Long Beach, Calif, are visiting 
Mrs Freda Jones ana other rela
tives here. They were called home 
due to the death of his brother 
in Mineral Wells. They attended 
funeral services there on Tues
day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Dr. Stubble

field. the hospital stalf and all 
our friends for all they did for 
Charles Edward (Jimmy) Bene
field during his illness. May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. Theresa Benefield 
and Family

Use Thg Star *or Classified Advs

Mrs. O. B Jarrett, who has 
been a patient in the Callahan 

| County Hospital, was moved to 
her daughter’s nome last Sat
urday. Mrs. Johnny Finto of 
Ranger is here this week to help 
Mrs. Bob Swlnson take care of 
their mother.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

CARD OK THANKS
To all my dear friends, the 

nurses and doctors I wisn to ex
press my sincere gratitude and 
heartfelt thanks for all the 
beautiful flowers, cards, gifts, 
visits and each expression of 
thoughtfulness and courtesy ex
tended me during my illness and 
stay at the hospital. All this, and 
the wonderful prayers offered 
by the various ministers and 
friends are speeding me to re
covery. May God b'ess each and 
everyone of vou.

Mrs. O. 3. Jarrett

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur-

fsc.y...W4 jm  fienuineJ^,-
Ruberoid Roofing Materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

thank each of 
kind deeds to 
death of our 
flowers, mess 
deeply appre 
you have shoi 
Sincerely

CARD OF T H IN K S
To our frierjds — We want to 

you, for the many 
us at the recent 
sister-in-law, the 
es and cards. We 
te the interest 
i in our sorrow.

Abilene. Texas

Norrell

The Ber 
Ft Worth 
Mrs. Wait-
relatives h« 
Walter Bry 
tient in th

ie Bryant family of
vt ited his mother, 

r Uryant and other 
■re ast weekend. Mrs. 
ant is a medical pa- 

hospital.

best
trucks1.

•  50,000 miles in 50 days, without mechanical 
failure! That’s the amazing record set by a Dodge 
pick-up with 145-hp. Power-Dome V-8 eng.ne!
•  22 miles per gallon, carrying a 500-lb. load, using 
regular gas! That’s the average of a Dodge V-8 
pick-up in a 714-mile, AAA-supervised Economy Run!
•  Dodge V-8 pick-up, AAA-supervised, climbed 
Pikes Peak in 20 minutes, 46.8 seconds . . only a 
few seconds over the passenger car record.

•  Operating economy and low maintenance were 
proved in tests mentioned above. You con save 
hundreds of dollars over the life of a Dodge truck!
•  With all their championship performance, Dodge 
trucks are priced with the very lowest. And Dodge 
Truck dealers are noted for their good deals.

•  No matter what kind of a truck you need . . . 
light, medium or heavy . . . phone or visit your 
dependable Dodge Truck dealer this week.

deals!
C H I T  l i  I  t C O R P O R A T I O N

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY ,,A,lfl’TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. H J. Dunn and 
son of Abilene spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nordyke.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

♦++++ «s»+++++++++♦ *i*++*+<••!• •

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Bair.i, Texas

+ + + + + + + + + «**^ + + *+ + *+ + + ‘t +

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hqppita-1, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

► ++♦+++*+♦++++++++++++++

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

♦+++++++++++++++*++++**<
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 33 

Baird. Texas
++++++++♦++*++ '

L. B. Lev/is
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas
*++++ ❖ ++++*♦++++++*+•n>+*

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

Russell-Surles 
Abstract C«.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Se-vice 

337 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

•*♦+♦♦+♦♦♦++++♦♦♦++++♦ ♦♦♦•

L. L. Blackburn
ATI ORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

You'll be Easter Parading Sunday, 
April 10th. Look your loveliest in a Cos
tume selected from our stunning collec
tion of Easter fashions.

See them soon -  Won't you?

FREDA’S SHOP
324 Vine Street

Open 9 until 5

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

MOONLIGHT EVERY NIGHT IN AUSTIN
Austin has the unique distinction of being the only city in the 

world lighted by artificial moonlight.”  Visitors to the city gaxe ia 
wonder at the tall towers that dot the city and cast a soft, blue 
’ moonlight” everywhere. Work was begun on these lights in 1894, 
and the lights were turned on May 6, 1895. The triangular frame
work is 150 feet high resting on a 15 foot pedestal, making a total 
of 165 feet above the ground. The original contract specified that 
each tower must illuminate a circle with a diameter of 3000 feat, 
with the tower in the center, so that the time could be read on a 
watch on the darkest night.

The First National bang Ot ooird
BAIKD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yearn 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

FOR SALE — All steel two 
wheel trailer, spare wheel and 
tire, $5000. George Kelley. 643 
Spruce. 9-3-p

First Ba
Our pastor 

val in Gram 
O. Harris, h 
of H-SU will

Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

HOME FOR SALE bring the m
rooms and bath. Qeorge Kelley, ^ ip  services 
641 Spruce. 8"4_p oM to to  l

APT FOR RENT -  Private 
bath, private °ntranpe front and . hf 
back Mr.,. T. 3 Hadley. Phone ^
3051. 10-ti-c |

PECAN TREES Burkett and d° “
Stewart. 445 Chestnut St” I at 5 p.m R;
Loper. ( young peop

choir rehear
BABY CHICKS—Lowest prices 

in several years. High Quality 
AAAA gfade unsexed, $13 per 
100. Pullets. $25. Leghorn Cock
rells, $3 at hatchery. $4 it mailed.
STAR HATCHERY. Baird, Texa,_ 0ra  H.,lph

"c i music.

Our Yout 
April 3-10. 
led revival 
of H-SU w

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res

HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH.
IN 15 MINUTES, ,

, March 4 fiIf not pleased, your 40c tack a(tpn
at any drug stow*. 1TCH-ME- u «,c,
NOT has mild anesthetic to ease

Our weel

NOT has mno anesincm - ,
itch in minutes; has kera to lytic, Ma(.ph Rn 
antiseptic action that sloughs oil

nect. Cards of Thanks, «4c., 2c outer skin to KILL GERMS AND
r  i  i l/ ’T  Uino fnrper word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Thu Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

FUNGUS ON CONTACT. Fine for 
eczema, ringworm, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

March so 
and wish 
need to s»
sions.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R V Carey

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pan. y plants. 60c
a dozen. Kelton’s Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

We are 
Mission a

For paper hanging, call or following 
write Mrs B A Randolph, Clyde, Church N 
Texas 9-4-p Sunday S

‘ ________ _____________ I Training
KOR SALE - Farmall-B trac- Then p 

tor. Good condition. See at Mrs. j student it 
Dick Ball's. 2|« miles N. W. Eula. did work

11-1-p revival i
•----------------------------- — Moreno f

FOR SALE or w ill Trade for the work 
4 or 5 rm. house in Baird, a large who is a 
6-rm. home in Clyde with acre- Academy 
age qn pavement. This is one 
of the best homes in Clyde. Box » A j y  
1183 or phone 270. Baird, Texas.; sometim

11 -2-p  ̂ tremend< 
from litl

HATCHING Hy-Line Chicks 
each Tuesday, limited amount of 
started pullets available now. 
Wilson Poultry Farm. Clyde, 
Texas. 6-tf-c

WANTED — Good used goat 
and sheep shearing outfit White 
Auto Store. Baird. Texas. 11-2-c

word, a i 
a friend] 
tempted 
little th

Mrs. /
Mr. and Mrs F E Stanley of 

Carlsbad. N. M are visiting the ,
Tommy Stanleys and the Bobby Cottle a 
Stanleys this week. Mr an<j

Friday.
--------- ---- ' : ,  “  v._ „ ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jack I  atom and

HATCHINO HY-LINE, NEW chjlcjren 0f Abilene visited Mr. 
HAMPSHIRE <4e WILSON CROSS and Mrs A A Manion last Sun- 
chicks each Tuesday, limited d
amount of started chicks avail- | ______
able now. WILSON POULTRY 
FARM, CLYDE, TEXAS. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Grounds 

7-tfn-c anc* son* Bobby of San Angelo 
___________________ and Mr and Mrs. Jodie Crutch-

B A lB r x  w / v r r I D I C T C  : *leld and MarY of Breckenridge 
D A IK K s  M U I U R I j U  visited Mrs. Myrtle Berry last 
I f  you would like to trade gundajT. 

where you know your business --------
lr n «•***%« •••* '***

toll
Mrs Ike Flores and baby left 

the first of the week for their 
home in Lubbock after an ex
tended visit vith relatives here.

your next visit to Abilene.

Montgomery's Station
North 12 & Walnut 

Abilene, Texas
____ 10-3-c Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of +

NOTICE Bring your saws~to AbiIenp visltPd with (laugh- *  
my home to bo set and sharpen- ter antl *ami!V Mr- ancl Mrs. M. 
ed. All work guaranteed Tharks *J- Hughes and Lloyo Hay. Satur- 
Bill Honea, Clycie. 7-tin-c day afternoon.

WANTED: Man for profitable Mrs. L. C. Cash has returned
Raleigh business in Callahan to her home here after an ex-
County. Products well known, tended visit In Ft Worth with
Real opportunity. See J H. Pitt- Mr. and Mrs. Bill David and T
man, 507 S. Green St., Eastland, daughter, Vicki Lee. $
Texas today or write Rawleigh’s, ______  +v
£ p t .  IXC-1010-119 Memphis. Mr and Mrs. Ira M Ooodrich J

•__________ Of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill +
FOR RENT The Terrell D Yottni* C n lg  and DfcmiM Of t  T i 

home place, N.E. Section of Abi*ene were weekend euests of +
Baird Ten rooms, delightful Mr’ and Mrs- Ernest H111- f
home. See Mr. Lawrence at Law- -------- J
rence Drug. 10-2-c Mlss Patsy Betcher of San *

--------------------------------  Marcos visited her parents, Mr t
See me for your new automa- ! and Mrs. Herman Betcher last "
!• Mnvtatr ran croc anH Haan an ___ > r._______

ii' v> amunui- { niiu mrs. nprmu!
tic Maytag ranges and deep Saturday and Sunday.
freezers and nropane tanks. Also I ______
some good used washers. Jerry i LONG DAY BOOK 500 pages 
L°Per- 8-tf-c | $2 88. The Baird Star.

4>
► + + ++•
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foot-free
and
cool!

BASQUE

Nun yftur toes anti look pretty 
in Basque kedettes! They have 
flattering tapered heels. T-shirt 
comfort! Klasticiicd
instep band. $ 3 .9 5

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
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BILL RAY CHOSEN 
TO STUDENT COUNCIL

Bill Ray, Baird, was chosen 
Engineering Division represen
tative to the Texas Tech Stud
ent Council in a special election 
this week.

Ray is a junior student at 
Tech majoring in electrical en
gineering. |

Ray is the son of Mrs. R B, 
Ray, 504 Arch, Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lunsford of 
Long Beach, Calif, are visiting 
Mrs Freda Jones ana other rela
tives here. They vvcie called home 
due to the death of his brother 
m Mineral Wells. The> attended 
funeral services there on Tues
day.

Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, who has 
been a patient in the Callahan 
County Hospital, was moved to 
her daughter’s nome last Sat
urday. Mrs. Johnny Finto of 
Ranger is here this weex to help 
Mrs. Bob Swinson take care of 
their mother.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

[aster Parading Sunday, 
. your loveliest in a Cos- 
om our stunning collec- 
ihions.

on -  Won't your5

I’S SHOP
!4 Vine Street

pen 9 until 5

FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

EVERY NIGHT IN AUSTIN ,
distinction of being the only city in titt . 

il moonlight." Visitors to the city cam in 
■* that dot the city and cast a soft, blue ’ 
Work was begun on these lights in 1894, I 

rd on May 6, 1895. The triangular frame- | 
itmg on a 15 foot pedestal, making a total j 
round. The original contract specified that 
ate a circle with a diameter of 5000 feat, 
Titer, so that the time could be read on a 
it.

lational bantc ut 00'rd
BAIRI), TEX AS

i  ESTA BLISH ED  IN 1885
lahlc Through the Yean 
il Deposit Insurance Corporation 
1 Federal Reserve System

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

f o r  s a le  — ah steel two i F j r s f  Baptist Church
wheel trailer, spare wheel and j 0ur pastor ls aWay in a revi- 
tlre, $50 00. George Kelley. 643 , yal in Qrand Falls. Dr. Llndell 
Spruce. 9-3-p j q  Harris, head of Bible Dept

Hearing Important 
In Our Lives

Jack Browning who has been 
a patient in a Houston hospital 
for the past tour months was 
able to be moved uo the home 

Most of us take our hearing of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
for granted I* probably has f  Browning, last Saturday.
never occurred to us what a --------

ship servlces W e do urge every-1 change It would make in our Mr, and Mrs. Gayiord Price
___one to be present. You will tie j lives if we wore suddenly depriv- and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dugan

blessed by bearing Dr. Harris ed of it We seldom think of the visited Mrs. Price’s relatives in 
APT. FOR RENT — Private cion’t forget to pray for our numerous sounds we hear dur- Eldorado and went sight-seeing 

bath, private “ ntranpe front and s ôr as ^oes to give his all 1 ing the day, uunds which keep in Del Rio and in Mexico last 
back. Mrs. T. 3. Hadley. Phone ^  win lost l0 Christ. I us in close tou-h with the world weekend

10-tf-c | , • # j about us. For those who can’t --------
Ralph Gibson. Music Director, hear, or who have difficulty Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neel have

-------------------------—  ~  of H-SU will be here Sunday to
HOME FOR SALE — Four hplnff thf, message at both wor- 

rooms and bath. George Kelley,
643 Spruce. 8-4-p

+♦+++++♦++++++++++++++++■
:
♦■

3051.

Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

------------------------------------------ - Rulnh Gibson Music Director, hear, or who have difficulty Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neel have
PECAN TREES — Burkett and orBanjzecj a youth Ohoir Sunday hearing, it’s almost like living in returned home after being in 

Stewart. 445 Chestnut St., J. T. B u urKing all our a different woMd. declared Dr Temple the past two weeks Mrs
Loner 5-tf-c «  8̂ p.mjiaij:in »  1s a Henrv A Holle State Health Of- Neel had major surgery while in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Loper

BABY CHICKS—Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA grade unsexed, $13 per 
100 Pullets. $25. Leghorn Cock
rells. $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

6-tf-c

young peopl° to join and be at 
chon r e h e a r s 'l l  5 p m. Sunday 

* • •
Our Youth R iviv«' l is to be held 

April 3-10. This is to be a youth 
led revival. Bro. Bob Tremaine 
of H-SU will be the evangelist

Henry A Hoi;" State Health Of- Neel had major surgery while ir 
fleer. Temple and we are happy to re-

There are many children, more port she is doing nicely.
than a million it’s estimated, who --------
live in this otner world They - W O .  and Mrs. M. E. Carga
have either b' 
have lost mud

Bro. Ralph Gibson will lead the 1 their hearing
music.

HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH. 
IN 15 MINUTES,

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res

at any drug stoxe. 1TCH-ME- 
NOT has mild anesthetic to ease 
itch in minutes; has keratolytic,

uuiiuaiwa,    _. ___  antiseptic action that sloughs off
nect Cards of Thanks, akc., 2c outer skin to KILL GERMS AND 
per v̂vord. 1 1 NOI s o\  CONTACT. Fine for

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Thu Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
Management.

Our week of prayer. Feb. 28 - 
1 March 4 for Home Missons was 

If not pleased, your 40c back ^  attended Hu* oiierlng to
date ls $190.00. The oiterlng will 
be op'en all dur .ig he month of 
March so If you nave noi given the result 01 
and wish to. please do so. We Infections in 
need to support oui home Mis
sions.

somewhat cu' 
the deaf chii 
cause he can 
feelings and
sense of inlei 
is frequently 

Most hearin

born deaf or who have resided in Wichita 
r maybe all. of Falls the past six years where 
->f» birth Being Bill was stationed at St.* pp in 
from tire world Field, arrived here recently for 
irustrated be- a furlough enroute to Biloxi, 

immunicate his Miss., where the> art ung 
Is to others. A transferred. They are visiting 

the L. R Hughes, M L Hughes

eczema, ringworm, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

throat. Such 
cause what w 
tion deafness

We are proud of our Mexican I X\^,
Mission and happy to give the 
following reportFor paper hanging, call or 

write Mrs B A Randolph, Clyde, Church Merroeisaip 
Tt,xas 9-4-p Sunday School Enrollment

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason-

damage. Hear’.
28 low measles.
4! fluenza, or v

Training Union Enrollment 38
Their paste r. .lummy Qulros. a referred to as 

student in H-SU L  doing a splen- Enlarged ad 
did work I'h^y are planning a of infections, a 
revival April 3-10. Mrs. Cora cases of partia 
Moreno gives a good report on The overgrow 

FOR SALE or will Trade for the work of her sister, Henrietta, up the little tui 
4 or 5 rm house in Baird, a large who is attending Val.ey Baptist the throat to

__  ______  . a. ___ . . . i . U  fu h n e  m i ld t  h p  nn> 1

Ko R SALS Farmall-B ' i f  
tor. Good condition. See at Mrs. 
Dick Ball’s, 2‘ 4 miles N. W. Eula.

11-1-p

and hostility
suit,
in children is 
ed colds and 

ars, nose, and 
lections can 
iw as conduc- 
1 h infections 
ii!y. a child’s 
V" permanent 
loss may fol
ic t fever, in- 
ngitis. Ihese 

1. in what is 
ve deafness, 
ids, the result 
iunt for many 
jss of hearing 
idenoids block 
that lead from 

ears These
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New "Easytime" Flat Cotton Prints. 

Needs No Ironing -  Drip Dry 

Guaranteed Fast Colors -  Shrinkage 2 %

Sizes 7-15 -  Assorted Colors 

Price -  $12.95

M A Y F I E L D ’ S
Harold Millers and Farris 
netts

Ben-

#
<■
m

4»
4*
V
4»
4*
4*
4
<•
4
4*
<■
<■
+•
44
4r 
4*
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6-rm. home in Clyde with acre- 1 Academy at Browi.sviile 
This is onefor a complete, safe and reason- age Qn paVement. This ls 

able service.—Red Ball Transfer ^est Hornes in Clyde. Box
& Storage, Abilene, Texas. I 1183 or phone 270. Baird. Texas
E. R. Ogle R- V Carey

14-tf-c

tubes must be open and clear for 
good hearing, lor these child- 

“ A Thought For Toaay’’ — ren, curing infection isn t 
Sometimes when I consider what enough. Their adenoids may 

11-2-p tremendous consequences come have to be removed Otherwise.
from little things — a cheerful they may suffer permanent hear-

KOR SALE — Pan. y plants 
a dozen. Kelton's Flower

48-tf-c

I ftftr WANTED — Good used goat ^Jrd a smile, a mere handclasp, ingloss.
ouc I and sheep shearing outfit. White j rlj ntjiy note, a prayer — I am N0t all children with a hearing 

Auto Store, Baird. Texas. 11-2-c l<empled to thinx — there are no ioss can regain »t A serious in-
'    -------------------- attle things. fectlon, such a* meningitis, can

Chicks Mr. and Mrs. F. E Stanley of  :: - completely destroy the patient s
each Tuesday, limited amount of Carlsbad. N M. are visiting the Mrs A j  E1iiS and Mrs. Jerry | hearing ability A< oon as deaf-
started pulleU available now Tommy Stanleys and the Bobby Cottie and son of Moran visited ness Is suspected the child should 

Poultry Farm, rivrip Qtanipvc this wppk urc r  t  MnrHvirp last taken to an c*ir specialist forWilson
Texas.

Clyde, Stanleys this week. 
6-tf-c

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nordyke last be taken to an ear specialist for

HATCHING HY-LINE, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE WILSON CROSS 
chicks each Tuesday, limited 
amount of started chicks avail
able now. WILSON POULTRY 
FARM. CLYDE. TEXAS.

7-tfn-c

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iatom and 
children of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A A. Manion last Sun
day.

Friday a complete examination.

BAIRD MOTORISTS
If you would like to trade 

where you know your business
|r 0% *1 '***
*• wo wt
your next visit to Abilene.
Montgomery's Station

North 12 & Walnut 
Abilene, Texas

10-3-c

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Grounds 
and son. Bobby of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Crutch
field and Mary of Breckenridge 
visited Mrs. Myrtle Berry last
Sunday:

Mrs Ike Flores and baby left 
the ‘first of the week for their 
home In Lubbock after an ex
tended visit Aith relatives here.

_______ H  Mr. and M  Smith of
NOTICE — Bring your sawTto Abl,ene vislted uith thpir daugh-1 ter a : u n  m

L Hughes and Lloyo R iy, Satur-
7 _ t j j ’ day afternoon.

my home to be set and sharpen 
ed. All work guaranteed. Thanks 
Bill Honea, Clyae.

WANTED: Man for profitable 
Raleigh business in Callahan 
County. Products well known.
Real opportunity. See J H. Pitt- «..u Dlli 
man. 507 S. Green St.. Eastland, daughter, Vicki Lee.
Texas today or write Rawleigh’s, ______
Dept. IXC-1010-119 Memphis,
Tenn.

Mrs. L. C. Cash has returned 
to her home here after an ex
tended visit in Ft. Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill David and

The Terrell

Mr and Mrs. Ira M. Goodrich 
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
D. Young. Craig and Dianne ofFOR RENT — iuc icrreu . . . .  — ------     —

home place, N.E. Section of Abi,ene were weekend euests of
Baird. Ten rooms, delightful and ^ rs- Ernest Hill.
home. See Mr. Lawrence at Law- --------
rence Drug. 10-2-c I M,ss Patsy Betcher of San

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers. Jerry 
Loper. 8-tf-c

Marcos visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Betcher last 
Saturday and Sunday.

LONG DAY BOOK. 500 pages 
$2 88. The Baird Star.

foot-free
and
cool!

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS*
+ —PLUS—

THE STATESMEN QUARTET 
+ Tuesday, March 15 8:00 P. M.

+  ̂ Abilene Fair Park Auditorium
♦
+ Sponsored By
+ National Association of Letter Carriers Auxiliary
►♦♦++++++++4*+++++++++++++++++4.4.++++++++4,++++++++^’

DRIVE THE MODERN TUBELESS W AY!

TRADE TODAY
FOR  K iW

g o o d / y e a r

TUBELESS

BASQUE

Sun ybur toes and look pretty 
ia Banque kedettea! 'They have 
flattering tapered heels. T-shirt 
comfort! Klaaticixed
instep band. $ 3 . 9 5

DUUXt

SUPER-CUSHIONS
Y O i/C A A /r
T& /UM E-M  P i t *

W e buy A L L  the unused miles 
in your worn tir«* when traded
for npv DeL.ueS«iper.Cu«hiona
D on  t wait Bring you r car 
up-to-date with GOOD YEAR 
Tubeless fires. They fit your 
present wheels.
Goodyear's exclusive 3-T triple- 
tempered ixird tody makes the 
Tubeless Super Cushion one of 
the stmneest. safest tire, ma(ĵ  
—  no tube to thafe, pineh or 
blow out See us now for top

Mora
____  trade-in allow .m< os.

Pooplo Rida On Goodyear Tiros Than On Any Otfcor Kind!
m w M .

Are you a
‘Do-It-Yourself Driver ?
O r  would you rather be waited on hand and fo o t ?

Rather shift for yourself
Shifting’s smooth and easy 
vrith Chevrolet’s new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission. 
A flick of your wrist is all it 
takes to shift guars.

or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, is better than 
ever this year. Even smoother 
and sturdier. It’s the most 
popular automatic transmis
sion* in Chevrolet’s field!

Wont standard steering . . .  or extra-easy Power Steering?
There’s nothing quite so easy 
as Power Steering, of course.

n o i l ’ s ' P l i n v w ' l f t l 'e

Try this easy new Chevrolet 
steering. Only Chevrolet and 
some hierher-nrired rs>ra »»«*>

a ball bearing system to cut 
friction to a minimum.

^  *»V»* u i V I l t M  VlLw U ttV, V!

linkage-type Power Steering’ 
carries a reduced price!

\

Apply the brakes like this . .
Improved brakes and new 
swing-type pedals make stop
ping a cinch. And Chevrolet’s 
exclusive Anti-D ive control 
gives you “heads up’’ stops!

. or have power make it easier?
Chevrolet Power Hrakes* are 
better than ever this year—let 
you stop by a simple pivot of 
your foot from accelerator to 
swing-type brake pedal.

Position the seat yourself .
Chevrolet’s big. beautifully 
upholstered front seat moves 
up and forward or down and
back into your most comfort
able driving position.

. or let electricity do it?
No worry about your battery 
in a new’ Chevrolet. It’s the 
only car in its field with the 
reserve power of a 12-volt 
electrical system!

Automatically—
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder
What’s a high-priced car got 
that Chevrolet hasn’t? Not 
automatic power features.
Not style —just look below, 

performance — just try 
Chevrolet’s new Y8 or 
f  the new 6’s. Not ride

Not
out
Ol

from the high-priced cars!
—perhaps the thing that will 
surprise you most is Chevro
let’s fine, solid feel on the 
road. Come put it to the test. 
See how Chevrolet’s stealing 
the thunder from the high- 
priced cars in every way!

•O ptional at tx tra  co*t.

motoramic

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
N. L. Hughes Tire Co.

743 W. 4th Phone 3594

M P H n M M I . I '

Again in 1954-for the 19th straight year- 
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CART

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas



Soum  if tm u ry  iCattr
vi am i 10. 1911 nesday for a two weeks visit in

Mr and Mrs Don C. Carter Hico. 
returned Sunday from San An- Mr and Mrs. W J Kay visited 
gelo and an* now keeping house relatives in Cottonwood Sunday : 
on west tin Street Mr and Mr* L A h ...k' j

Miss Jennie Frost, who has came up yesterday morning from 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Crooked Creek and returned 
Charley Johnson, returned to home this morning 
her home at Santo. Tuesday Worth Williams, one of the

R P Stephenson and J T. 0ld settlers of this county at 
Hampton of Euia. were in town Denton, spent a few days in town 
Monday this week Mr. Williams says this

Bernle Richardson went to v u  his first trip to town in a 
Cross Plains Monday. year.

Mrs. J J Price and Miss Susie \tr. an(j Mrs. Van Jones and 
Walker visited relatives at Ad- children are visiting in Ariz for 
miral Sunday ! two weeks.

S F Russell was up from the • • •
Bayou Wednesday. March 8. 1935

Mrs M W UazeU left Wed- Mr and Mrs Hilary Windham
j of Oplin were in Baird Wednes
day.

R F. Mayfielo spent Wednes
day in Dallas on business.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson of Fort 
I Worth is visiting her brother,
I Sam W Written and wife

Mrs. J H Owen and son. Davis 
Owen, were in from their ranch 
on the Bayou Wednesday

v

Miss Vida Moore. County 
H om e Demonstration Agent 
spent the past weekend with her 
parents in Brown wood.

Nick Young, son of A1 Young 
of Clyde, and a student in ACC. 
Abilene, was operated for ap
pendicitis Monday night He is 
getting along nicely. (Griggs 
Hospital News.)

Mrs C C West and children, 
D D and Vivian Grace, have 
gone to Longview where they 
will make their .'uture home. Mr 
West has been in Longview 
sometime with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway.

Rowdcn Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Actirities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Visiting Mrs Odie Smedley one 
day last week was Mrs. Sonny 
Burleson and daughter of Ama
rillo and Mrs Qlen Curtis and 
little boy of Baird

Mrs. B Crow and girls visited 
in Clyde Sunday wltn Mr. and 
Mrs L L. Cuthirth. Mr and Mrs 
T O. Cutbirth. ?nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Haniford.

Bruce Rose of Abilene spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rose.

J. A Duncan visited Erie Lov
ell Sunday

Mr and Mrs Chief Horner and 
children spent tno weexend with 
the Gene Mauidin iamuy.

Mr and Mrs Clark Elder, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Cora 
Work and other relatives here, 
made a trip to Mississippi last 
week Mrs. Work and Miss Pencle 
Work accompanied them. They 
returned to Baird Sunday and 
Mr and Mrs Elder left later for 
Calif where they will make their 
home.

Top news of the week is the ar
rest of Bascom Giles

The former land commissioner 
was charged with conspiracy to 
commit theft of $83,500 in state 
funds.

Giles' indictment was issued b> 
the Travis County grand jury 
following investigation of alleg
ed Irregularities in the veterans’ 
land program.

He was released after posting 
* $60,000 bond—first set at $100,- 
000 and later reduced.

Strict secrecy has shrouded 
Travis County’s land fiaud In
dictments.

An unknown number of them 
have been made. Names of others 
indicted will be anonunced as 
arrests are made.

District Attorney Les Proctor 
also had asked for a special jury 
to prevent any let-up in the in
vestigation.

District Judge Charles O.Betts 
signed an order calling a special 
grand jury Into session on March 
10 His order does not limit the 
jury to land Investigations, al
though that is its actual purpose.

Betts' order will keep the jury 
in session until the last Satur
day In July. The previous Brand 
jurv's session expired March 5.

Rumors in Capitol corridors 
have it that the most outstand

ing breaks in the land investiga
tion are yet to come.

McLarty Returns
T J. McLarty of Denver, Colo., 

one of several teal estate pro
moters indicted in connection 
with veterans' land transactions, 
returned to Texas to post a 
$26,400 bond and talk to legisla
tive Investigators.

He has ask°d the privilege of 
having other witnesses and re
cords subpoenaed.

Shepperd Busy
A report from the Attorney 

General’s office reveals that 
since the beginning of the vet
erans’ land investigation in Oc
tober of last year. John Ben 
Shepperd's office has Deen a bee
hive of activity.

Shepperd estimates he and his 
assistants have traveled over 
18.000 miles and have put in 
over 41.000 man-hours of time 
on the veterans land investiga
tion.

Shepperd has met with grand 
juries almost dally.

Ihus far. the Bexar and De- 
Witt Co. grand Julies have re
turned a total of 188 indictments 
against eight persons involved 
In veterans’ land sales.

In addition, the S’ ate has filed 
three criminal complaints in 
Travis County.

Ten civil suits have been filed 
»«minst 25 separate promoters 
The total recovery sought by 
bheoperd in these 10 suits Is 
$1,604,000

Attorney General Shepperd 
plans to meet with 13 different 
grand juries during the month 
of March He forcasts that this 
month will see the returning of 
“ hundreds of criminal indict
ments against most of the per
sons involved.’’

Shepperd has added a com
plete new division to his de
partment to process veterans’ 
land civil and criminal cases. It 
is headed by Cecil E Burney of 
Corpus Chrlsti, an ex-prosecutor 
and formed president of the 
State Bar of Texas.

Session Passing
Half of the regular session of 

the 54th Legislature is gone.
Oov. Shivers said he wasn’t 

perturbed at the slow start on 
important tax. wat**r, appro
priations and other legislation 
He hadn't expected lawmakers 
to finish much legislation in the 
first half of the session.

There still is plenty of time, 
the Gov believes, to complete the 
program.

Minor Water Bills
Two minor water bills got an 

okay in the House.
One gives the State Water 

Board power to review proposals 
for federal projects. Veto power 
for the governor, originally in 
the bill, was stricken out.

The other requires water dis
tricts to register with the state 
board.

Important watei conservation 
measures, involving millions of 
dollars, have not reached a vote 
in either house.

Insurance Bills
Two big Insurance bills were 

hung in committee. Rep Floyd

Bradshaw's omnibus bill would 
regulate fire and casualty com
panies of all kinds. Sen. Searcy 
Bracewell's would regulate life 
companies.

Regulations in Bradshaw ’s bills 
would: Raise minimum capital 
and surplus requirements (com
bined) to $200,000 for fire com
panies; $300,000 for casualty; 
and $500,000 for companies writ
ing more than one tine.

One advocate of his bill said. 
"Insurance companies have to be 
born big.’’

Gov. Shivers, on the other 
hand, said that just because an 
insurance company is small 
doesn’t mean It Isn't sound.

Bracewell's bill would raise 
minimum capital and surplus 
requirements of »lfe companies to 
$200,000 and require that it be 
kept in cash or bonds, not in real 
estate.

Rep. Vernon Smith charged 
that “ vicious and false propa
ganda" by out-of-state insurance 
companies had impaired confi
dence in Texas Insurance.

SHORT SNORTS: Rep Her
man Yezak suggests the 150- 
member House be cut to 100 rep
resentatives . . .  A bill by Sen. 
A M. Aikin, Jr., to double driv
ers’ license tees, won a favor
able committee report . . . Also 
approved was a House bill to in
crease college tuition fees from 
$25 to $50 a semester . . . Rep. 
Joe Chapman has offered a bill 
to soften the drivir.g-while-ln- 
toxicated law . . Bills to create
a state utilities commission for 
rate regulation weie pocketed 
in sub-committees in both cham
bers* . . Political talk has Sena
tors Crawford Martin, Jerrard 
Secrest and Dorsey Hardeman In 
the 1956 races fftr attorney gen
eral or lieutenant governor . . .

WITH RUUD • ALCOA’S

A U T O M A T I C  G A S
l Ji

W A T E R  H E A T E R

Cleaner Washes because it
supplies load-after-load at tank 
temperature of 180 degrees —  
recommended for faster and more 
thorough dirt removal, whiteness 
retention and bacteria destruction! 
Soaps, detergents or washers 
cannot he blamed for dingy results 
when low water temperatures 
are used! Laboratory tests prove, 
the hotter the water the 
whiter the wash!

Cleaner Washes because 
Ruud-Alcoa withstands the greater 
corrosiveness of high-temperature 
water. Aluminum idToy tank never 
rusts! Water is always sparkling 
clean even at 180 degree settings.

Laundry Rating matches the 
right Ruud water heater to your 
particular washer. W ashing becomes 
really automatic . . . you wash when 
you please, as often as you please!

down
A s l i t t l e  as S 5.1 5 
monthly ! Ten year 
guarantee! Call or visit 
any Lone Star Gas 
salesfloor!

MIRACLE ALUMINUM — PROVEN 
IN HOME, FACTORY, COMMERCE

Ruud, makers of the famous Monel 
tank, has used thick, durable Alcoa 
aluminum alloy to fashion a water 
heater tank unexcelled for today's 
hot water demands.

Change to Laundry-Rated Ruud Alcoa H o w !

iGos)

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered 
those of any other make by thousands*

Ford is the leader in ride
Ford wan first in its field to introduce Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension—the greatest advance in chassis design in 20 
years. And, for *55, it's even U tter. Springs are set at an 
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. It s the new 
Ford Angle-Poised Hide.

FORD IS TRC LEADER 
xnr ALL THE FEATURES

BUY IX • WORTH MORE 
WHE1H.YOU SELL. IX

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the 
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than ever!

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
Ford was first in its field (by 23 years) to provide the ad
vantages of V-8 power. Since that time, Ford has built over 
14,000,000 V-8 engines—more than all other makers combined! 
For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty V-8’s, as well as a 
most modem Six—all with the split-second response of 
Trigger-Torque power!

fit&lhvakte 
Provedbysafes

*»nn.pfc, to 
ragiatroRna l | »W I  
fwntdie j |yy
R. L  Foil A Cpipawy.

PjCJV,

Itockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

Why Shi
with you

1. Your Home Town Merch
Friend. In time ol need he m

to your aid. He will carry
days and longer when you I 

financial troubles.

2. He is the first to contribi 
civic projects. He renders i 
sible to our Schools, Church

3. He pays large sums in h 
port our City, County, Wi 
Schools.



1. Your Home Town Merchant is your Best 
Friend. In time ol need he never fails to come 
to your aid. He will carry your account 30 
days and longer when you have unexpected 

financial troubles.

4. He furnishes employment to many of our 
Home Town families, who would otherwise 
have to move out and seek employment else

where.

2. He is the first to contribute to all worthy 
civic projects. He renders all the help pos
sible to our Schools, Church and Civic Clubs.

5. He sells his merchandise as cheap as pos
sible and still remain in business to serve the 

town.

6. His profits remain at home to help build 
our community.

3. He pays large sums in taxes to help sup
port our City, County, Water Board, and 

Schools.

7. He appreciates and needs your business. 
Won't you continue to shop at home?



s

braved sun and storm over sum
mer and v/infor. On .ocation in 
Wind Cave National Park. South 
Dakota; seae.png ovt sny wood
land creatures Hn the crow In
dian Reservation in southeastern 
Montana, and camping on the 
remote pastures of Yellowstone 
National Park, in tne Colorado 
Rockies and Washington State, 
the photographers garnered 
thousands of #eet of highly dra
matic and breaUwaivingly love
ly sequences. Sharing crea*i are 
Tom McHugh, .Tames R. Simon, 
N Paul Ke iworthy, Jr., and 
Cleveland P Grant.

Chief proolem was getting 
close enough to uieir subjects to 
get really inti nate shots. In the 
case of the shtht tempered Bison 
and the unprtdictaoie Rocky 
Mountain B’^no n, this was eas
ier said than tone.

The thundering buffalo stam
pede was captured by the cam
eras of Torn McHugh. James Si
mon and War* *n Garst, station
ed on the wild mesas of Mon
tana’s Crow Indian Reserva
tion. McHugh set within a few 
yards of a grazing buffalo by 
using an old plain Indian trick 
of concealing himself under a 
buffalo robe a:td creeping among 
the feeding animals.

Simon, whose shots of the 
babyish bison calf during its 
first moments of life arc delight
ful, had to .emaln uncomfort
ably close to the dangerous buf
falo cow, who w*s me mother.

Cleveland Grant, with a total 
disregard for poss.wie results, 
recorded the fierce battle be
tween jealous herd bulls fight
ing for control of prairie har
ems .af

Danger in a different depart-; J f i  p  F r ie n d s h lD  Club 
ment envelooea Herb Crisler, ' ° <r r r i c n u M i i p  v^ iu u
who, with Grant, braved the Meets Feb. 14th
lofty crags of the Rockies to spy
on the Bighorn sheep as they I*hc Friendship Club met on 
battled their vay to herd supre- Feb 14 in the Recreation Hall, 
macy. The incredible mountain- j There were 16 members present 
eerlng feats of .hese wild sheep who^njoyed a covered dish sup
posed a proh,em. A single mis
step by an u lwary cameraman 
meant Instant disaster.

The life storv of the prairie 
dog, with its animal comedy, Its 
homely devot. m. * s unexpected 
suspense and lively drama is 
credited to Paul Konvorthy, Jr. 
and McHugh, with the former 
producing a cutaway vista of a 
prairie dog burrow, wnich is a 
sort of penthouse-m-rcverse, re
plete with conveniences, en 
trance, exit, and cross ventila 
tlon.

Dorothy Lee Fagan Becomes Bride Of 
W illiam  Allen Jones In Anson Ceremony

was draped with crystalette. She 
carried a bouquet of Easter lilies 

Bridesmaids were Linda Slat- 
ton of Dallas. Peggy Jones, sister 
of the bridegroom from Abilene. 
Alice Bowerman of Arlington, 
and Annette Stanley of Oalena 
Park Ihey wore identical dresses 
of heaven blue crystalette over 
taffeta styled like the maid of 
honor’s dress. Each carried Eas
ter lily bouquets and all the 
bridal attendants wore pearl 
studded blue crystalette hats 
with nose veils.

Harvey Harper, cousin of the 
bride, and Anne Grace Scott of 
Clyde were nngbearers. Miss 
Scott was dressed in ice blue 
crystalette over taffeta.

Candlelighters were J e r r y  
Jones, brother of the bridegroom 
from Abilene and Tommy Ed
wards.

Jim Taylor of Clyde was best 
man Ushering were Kenneth 
Helms and Dugan Pearce of El 
Paso

Groomsmen were Weldon 
Holley of Odessa, Henry Grim- 
minger of W’eatherford. L. G

The all-seeing cameras of top 
naturalists have captured some 
of Nature's most beguiling se
crets. to present Walt Disney’s 
“The Vanishing Prairie,” . to 
screen audiences ai the Plaza 
Theatre, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The film, a v.vortl'y successor to 
his first True-Life Adventure 
feature. ’ The Living Desert.’’ Is 
also feature length, presented in 
Technicolor, and again take the 
stay-at-home to an enchanted 
world of hidden glens, grassy 
plains, majestic mountain peaks 
and rushing itrea t.s.

Working slng'v ena in groups 
over a period of more than two 
years the scientific lensmen

Dorothy Lee Fagan became the 
bride ol William Allen Jones, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Jones. 542 Said os St., Abilene, in 
a double ring ceremony Friday 
evening in the First Baptist 
Church in Anson

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Russell Fagan.

R>v Bill Green from Temple 
performed the rites before an 
irchwuy of greenery entwined 
with Easter lilies and wedding 
bell* A trellis of greenery and 
Faster lilies was placed as a back 
drop.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Chan
tilly lace dress over ice blue 
Skinner satin Her portrait neck- 
lined bodice topped a four tiered 
lace skirt that extended Into a 
chapel length train Her triple 
Illusion veil jvus attached to a 
cup of Chantilly lace over lc? 
blue satin. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of Easter lilies and ste-
ph a not is

Mai* of honor. Vonnie Fagan, 
lister of the bride, wore an ice 
blue floor length dress ot crystal- 
ette over taffe’ a. The fitted scal
loped strapless taffeta bodice

The Gunn Girls visited last 
week In Coleman with their sis
ter, Mrs. W. E. Melton.

Mrs. Ebert Hosts 
Gleaner Class Love” and sang 

Day” and The
Mrs H N Ebert entertained Lord's Prayer 

the Gleaner Class Friday. At the reception in the Anson 
March 4th at 7 p.m Mrs Joe Hotel, mothers of tne couple and 
McGnwen, president, presided the bride's attendants assisted 
for the business session. in receiving The bride’s table

Th '1 class song, Banging In was laid with a white lace cloth 
The Shieves” was sung by the over blue Ice Hue candles cen- 
group, opening prayer by Mrs tered the table. The four tiered 
Virgil Hughes af»er which a wedding cake vio t oped with a 
number o f project? were discus- miniature bridal couple and de- 

dosing prayer was led by corated with tilie» and hearts. 
Mrs E C Fulton. Houseparty mer.ioers were Bar-

A social hour followed and a bara Tyson, Margaret Massey 
delicious refreshment p l a t e  Mrs Thurston *3 iwards, Mrs. Ai
wa* passed to: Mmes. Sallle ton Sealy. Mrs. Bland Harper.
Eastham of Ft Worth. E C Ful- Mrs Bill Creel and Mrs. Don 
ton. George Jones. Ethel Dean Bradshaw
„ „  doa. S E Settle, Mary Keh- Out of town guests were from 
rer. Arthur Johnson. Edna Abilene. Clyde. El Paso. Odessa, 
'Yorv’e. J A Jackson. H. G Weatherford. Texas City. New 
Markley, Harry Berry. J C Lee. Jersey. Rosebud. Roscoe, Brad- 
J W Scott. Virgil Hughes. Joe shaw, Stamford. Hamlin, Dallas 
MrOowen and the hostess. Arlington. Galena Park. Mem- j

| •  V E G E T A B L E S
*-«»*^i*a^tfttMMMMMMM^MiiiiaiifliaaaaaaaaaMiiaii

CABBAGE, Firm, Crisp, lb.

C O F F E E
pound

Mr and Mrs M A Shorty” 
Cline attend-d funerai services 
fo r W W Smith in Cross Plains 
last Wednesday.

Randy Wilson of Abilene spent 
the week with Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Farmer.

She is majoring in home econo
mics and he in ousiness adminis
tration. She is a member ot Delta 
Alpha Pi social ciub and the
bridegroom nas completed his 
third year of varsity football 
with the Bay'or fears 

They will hve at 815 Speight
St.. Waco.

Allen Jones graduated from 
Clyde High School and lived in 
the Blanton Scott home while 
he was in high He playedwt.»;y tun's in

Bowery To 
Bagdad"

Mr and Mrs R L Elliott. Sr., 
returned home last Wednesday 
after an extended visit with 
their son. R L fciliott. Jr., and 
family in Dalhnrt While there 
th y made a trip to Raton Pass, 
which th *y enjoyed very much. 
Mr and Mrs R L Elliott, Jr. 
madp a ten day ousiness trip to 
Atlantic City and New York City
while their parents were there to 

■ •

SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AVA GARDNER 
HUMPHREY BOGART

"The Barefoot 
Contessa"
In Technicoior

Mrs Jen* Arvln is a m>*dlcal 
lent in an Abilene hospital

T I E. - WED - T ill K
W ALT DISNEY S 

Stirring N w True-Life 
Adventure Feature!

'The Vanishing
F~, • • i»rairie

In Technicolor
{ plus Willie the Operatic Whale

Frankburgers
* frankfurter* Vi cup Pe»
8 strips American Evaporated Milk

cheese, 4 x I in. W cup water 
2 Vi cup* biKuit V« cup cattup 

mix
Split frankfurters lengthwise, being care 
ful not to cut through under side. Pul 
strips o f cheese into split frankfurters 
Put biscuit mix into howl. Stir in with 
a fork a mixture o f milk tnd water. Turn 
out on lightly floured board. Roll into 
sheet 7*14 inches. Cut into eight 3V5* 
inch squares. Place franks, cheese side 
down, diagonally across squares. Fold 2 
opposite corners o f dough over franks. 
Press edges together with fingers to seal. 
Put on greased cooky sheet with folded 
side down. Hake in 450 oven (extremely 
hot) 10 min., or until browo. Serve 
hot, 2 to a serving, with catsup.

2 No. 303 cansMISSION* SOME ARE

SETTER THAN

regularDEL MONTE

—  * » d  to  • r f  io m « motor oils* 
Touch roou|h to stand up to tatn- 
%trrm i v m  aa high at 1800 rir|rm  
uiadr that Bring ■ hambrr —  lough 
•  a o i f h  to b «*p  (h o t*  hot m ot- 
grip parts A -P  A -B -T ! Chang# to 
A M A L IE  —  today'

Blue Tag Brand
Get Blue 
Tog Brand 
at good 
Feed and
Seed Stores

B lu e * .

F O O D  S T O R E PHONE 297
Medford Walker

Phone 178

® 3 i
: i f j f  f  14L

PEI MILK
2 tall cans

25c

( RISCO
3 lb. can

75c

•  C l I 0 I C I  M E A T S •  |
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES, lb. . . . . . . 29c
LEAN TENDER

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
NICE LEAN

PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
SUN VALE OR MIDWEST

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

County Youth Held In Slashing 
Of Abilene Boy’s Threat
A charge of assault with In- ' nold Monday gave the following 

tent to murder has been filed account of the tracas In which 
in Abilene against 20-year-oki Goza’s throat was slashed: 
Tommy Samuel Windham of Op- I Goza and nls 15-year-old girl 
lin, already free on bonds total- friend and three other couples 
ing $16,000 on charges of kid- were at the Buffalo Gap Rd. re- 
naplng, statutoiy rape and con- sldence after returning from a 
tempt of court. ball game. The other three

Windham, son of Mr. and Mrs. couples left.
Sam Windham, well known Cal- Ooza and his date heard a car 
lahan County ranch couple, was drive up out front and a door 
charged after Raymond Goza, 16, slam. Goza. thinking it was the 
of 2311 South 23ra St , Abilene, girl's parents returning home, 
had his throat cut In an affray started out the front door. 
Saturday night at a home on Ooza was met on the porch by 
Buffalo Gap Rd. Goza Is the Windham.
son of Mr. and Mrs. R B Ooza. 
* Goza, Monday evening, was In 
a satisfactory” condition at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 

Windham was in Taylor Coun-

Arnold quoted the girl as say
ing Windham told Goza:

“Goza, get out your knife. 
You’re gonna pay lor this.”

The girl, who had followed
ty jail, not having yet made bond Ooza to the door, ran back in 
on the intent to murder charge, the house to call police.
He was arrested at his parents’ Following a scuffle. Goza came 
ranch home by Callahan County in the house by the back door 
Sheriff Homer Price and a de- with blood pouring from his
puty, Lee Brown.

Deputy Sheriff Leroy A. Ar«

Mrs. H. W. Plowman 
Of Baird Succumbs

neck and told the girl his throat 
had been cut.

Goza was taken to the hospital 
by the girl in Ooza s car.

The slashing Is alleged to have 
been caused by Ooza’s having 
dated the girl, whom Windham 

Mrs. H W Plowman. 77. Cal- is accused of kidnaping He Is 
lahan County resident for 30 also charged with violating a 
years, died at 10:30 am  Friday court order forbidding him to 
at the county hospital at Baird, see or molest her.
She had been In 111 health several ; He was free on J5.000 bond in 
months connection with the kidnapine

Funeral services were held $1,000 on the contempt of court 
Saturday at 2:30 p m. from the charge and on $10,000 cash bond 
Wvlle Funeral Home Chapel at at Lovlngton, N M . wnere he is 
Baird with Rev. H O Markley. charged with statutory rape 
Presbyterian minister, offlclat- He is accused of kidnaping the
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 
Royce Womack Methodist mln-
iter.

Burial was at Ross Cemetery.

girl on Feb. 24.
All the charsres against Wind

ham are returnable to the 104th 
District grand jury lor invest!

Girl Scout News

Mrs. Plowman was born in In- gatlon. The panel is slated to 
dlana, Oct. 20, 1877. and came to mPel Monday.
1 it as In 1899 Sin was married _____-------------
52 years ago Mrs Plowman was 
a member of th;* Methodist 
Church since early life. Girl gcout Troop No 1 met 1

Pallbearers were Blan Odom. Friday afternoon, March 11. in 
Scoot Lilly, Leonard Baum, Little House. Plans were
C. R. Cook and Pat Haley. I macje for our Cookie Sale which

Survivors Include the husband; begins Friday. March 18 Judy 
two daughters, Mrs. Floyd W. Morgan served nibbles after we 
Hughes of Miami, N. M.. and had our Girl Scout Promise and 
Mrs. Earl Tompkins ot Pecos; one Song. Next week we will start 
son. Sam H. Plowman of Cross sewing on aprons to earn our 
Plains; one sister, Mrs J. M. sewing badge.
Plowman of Weatherford; two Saturday March 12. we went 
brothers. Bob Oallentlne of Calif. ( t0 clsco u, the Girl Scout Rally 
and Lance Oallentlne of Ruther- to conclude Girl Scout week. 
OT} ' ^  Cra*^hildren and Troops were represented from
nine great-grandchildren. Comanche. Stephenvllle. Brown- 

wood. Cisco and Baird Mrs Tom
Barton accompanied the follow
ing girls to the Ral'y: Janet Ross, 
Kathy Ricks. Ann Barton. Linnea 
I . . i  f o u r  J u d y  M o r g a n  a n d

Walter E. Reid 
Buried At Briggs
Funeral for Walter E Reid. 72, ^  v'u“ ‘ • *

former resident of Oplin, Calla- Nani-V Gardiner.  ̂
han County was held at Briggs, t
Texas last Thursday. March 3. o lr l Scouts from Baird had the 
in the First Baptist Church largest representation ot any 
with Rev. John Ivey. Florence, towns represented at the Girl 
former pastor of the Oplin Scout Rally in Cisco, March 12
Church officiating

Mr. Reid was born near Flor
ence. Williamson County, Texas 
on May 4. 1883 and passed away

Rallies arc held annually in one 
of the area towns to conclude 
Girl Scout Week.

Troop No. 3, accompanied by
In the Methodist Hospital In Mrs. T  Towler. was represented 
Lubbock at 8:20 p.m. Feb. 22, the following Scouts: Karen 
after a serious Illness ot about Towler, Shirley Elliott, Linda
two weeks.

He was married to Lela Ar
mor on Dec. 13, 1911 at Brady. 

He Is survived by the wife;

Shafer. Linda Drennan, Virginia 
McIntosh and Virginia Lee 
Sprouse.

Members of T roop No. 6 were
four sons. Gerald and Manton of Edwlna Reese. Donna Drennan 
Lawn. Lawrence of Mozelle, Kltsy Ross and Olenda Ricks. J 
Clemmls of Spring Valley, Calif.; 
one daughter, Mrs. E. E. Harri
son of Eula and three grand
children.

H. Shrader and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Drennan accompanied this 
Troop.

Troop No. 1 was represented
Other survivors are four sis- by ; Linnea La Cour, Judy Mor- 

ters, Mrs. Leona Smith, Burnet, Ban- Nancy Gardiner. Kathy 
Mrs. Bea Wilson. Pasadena. Mrs. Ricks, Janet Ross and Ann Bar-
W. W. Williams and Mrs Jack 
Cockrell both of Waco; two 
brothers, A K Reid. Dallas and 
J P. Reid of Goldsboin, S. C.

NOTICE

ton.

Baird Lions Ladies 
Night Banquet
Plans are complete for the 

i. ... 4 ' Lions Club Ladles Night, to be
Mrs. Waddell will present her held at 7;30 ,n the caietorlum 

music pupils in a recital Monday on l upsday March 22.
evening. March 21 at 7:30 In the 
Baird School Cafetonum.

The public Is cordia.ly Invited 
to attend.

Soil Conservation 
District News

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gardiner 
and children visited In Okla
homa City, Okla., last weekend 
with his brother, who Is 111.

The banquet will be prepared 
and served by the Ladles of the 
Presbyterian -’ hurch John Tow
ler, program chairman, has an
nounced that ihe program will 

' be furnished by students of ACC. 
This Is a semi-annual affair 

with Baird Lions Club and a very
Frank Windham and W O. enjoyable evening is promised 

McWhorter have euch completed those who attend, 
a tank and a diversion terrace 
on their respective ranches south 
o f Baird. The purpose of the div
ersion terraces In both Instances 
is to carry additional water to 
the tanks.

Blan Odom completed a tank 
on his ranch south of Baird re
cently.

Mrs. Vida O. Hill has con
structed a tank on her ranch ten Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yonge of 
miles south of Baird. This Is j Abilene spent Monday with his 
rocky territory, however, the con- i mother, Mrs. Edna Yonge.
tractor was able to get through --------
the rocks with his machinery Rupert and Randall Jackson 
and the tank was dug to a depth attended the Abilene Chamber 
of 2i feet. of Commerce banquet last Frl-

Judge J. R. Black has seeded day night.
20 acres to a mixture of blue- ------ r
stem grasses on his larm four 
and one-half miles west of Baird

Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Price, 
t h e i r  granddaughter, Paula

Mr. and Mrs Ev Hughes spent 
last weekend at Lake Brown - 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W V, Walls at
tended Mrs. Roy E Smith in 
Monahans last Sunday.

Estes McIntosh and daughter. 
Joyce Dugan and Henry Vines Judy, of Midland were recent 
visited Mr. and Mrs L. L. Vines visitors In the Duke McIntosh 
in Eastland last Sunday. , home.

Callahan
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